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CONTRACT FOR 
CONSTRUCTION

Work On Bankhead Highway 
No. Vs F irs t Ten Miles 

W ill S tart March 1st
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 

told The Star reporter yesterday that 
efforts are being pushed forward to 
have the first section of Bankhead 
Highway, ten miles in length, sturt- 
ing from the Kastland County line, 
ready for the contractor's bid by the 
first of March

“ Work is progressing satisfacto
rily on the surveys and compilation 
of road plana and data on Buukbead 
Highway No. 1,’ ’ said Judge Gil
bert, “ extending from the Kastland 
to the Taylor County line, through 
Callahan County.

“ It is the present intenliun to di
vide the road into three sections, ap
proximately ten miles in length each, 

The drat section extends from the 
Kastland County line to the Mcxia 
Creek bridge, a distance of if.? 
miles, and it is estimated that at 
least 1*0 per cent of the concrete of 
the whole system will be used in 
the construction of this first section 
of the road. The estimated coat of 
this section of the road is tLS2,- 
750.

“ The second section, which will 
probably extend from the Mexia 
Creek bridge to the west limit# of 
Baird, and the third section from 
the west limits of Baird to the Tay
lor County line, have only had pre
liminary lines run over them, and 
the location of the road has not 
beeu established at this time.

“ The Chief Kngmeer of the T. & 
P. Hailway Company has assured us 
that a reduction of the grade onthe 
road between Baird and Clyde is 
likely, but no indication as to when 
it would be, or whether it would in
volve changing the present road, 
was not definitely stated by him.

“ The present location, so far as if 
is Known now, follows the north 
side of the railroad in practically a 
parallel manner to Putnam from 
Kastland, remaining on the north 
side, but veering northwest, almost 
intersecting the old road where it 
turns west just east of the Mexia  
Creek Bridge; thence along the old 
road into Baird.

“ It is the purpose of every body 
concernad to eliminate all grade 
crossings, under or over passes be
ing constructed where intersection 
with the railroad is necessary. We 
will eliminate five such crossings in 
the county.

“ It i s impossible,'’ continued 
Judge Gilbert, “ to describe in de
tail the road as it will be built: f\
six inch sledge-stone tmse, eighteen 
feet wide, with four inch water 
bound macadam and ono-aud a half 
inch bituminous topping, will m all 
probability be the type used.

“ Engineer Webb has made a care
ful examination of the rock along 
the way, and has forwarded speci
mens to the testing department of 
the University of Texas for analysis 
and he is of the opinion that enough 
rock of an acceptable quality is 
available without a railroad haul.

“ It is thought that nt least two- 
and-a-half miles will be saved as 
over the old road in distance. Our 
road will be the best of its kind yet 
constructed.

“ Now,”  concluded the Judge, “ I 
trust the information I have thus 
briefly given you will be understand 
able by Star readers. Everybody is 
interested in the highway, and if I 
have omitted any point of interest 
come and see me again and I'|l do 
my best to enlighten you "
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ENDORSE S. M N. MARRS 
AND DISTRICT INSTITUTES

At the recent Callahan County 
Teachers’ Insitute, two resolutions, 
one endorsing State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction Marrs for 
rejection and the other favoring 
District Teachers' Institutes in 
steadof the present County Institutes:

The resolution endorsidg Superin
tendent of Public Instruction Marrs 
is as follows:

Hesolved, that we, the teachers of 
Callahan County, Texas, appreciat 
ing the need for a fuller knowledge 
of the educational conditions in our 
State, do heartily approve of the eri 
ucatinnal survey about to begin, and 
that we pledge our utmost support 
in any way that it can be given.

That we have the greatesr confi 
dence in the ability of State Super 
intendent Marrs to give Texas a 
constructive program of school ad
ministration, and that should he de
sire to offer his services for another 
term, we pledge him our support.

That we heartily approve of State 
Superintendent Marrs' stand on the 
Free Text Book situation in Texas; 
be it

Hesolved, that the Institute ex
tend their hearty appreciation and 
thanks to Rev. ( ’has. A. • Loveless 
and Judge Victor K. Gilbert for 
their warm welcome to Baird; be it 
further

Hesolved, that we express our ap
preciation to Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
Miss Carter, Prof. Roy Bedecheck, 
Dean H. C. Speck, Hon. G. Blood 
worth, Prof. Rupert N. Richardson, 
President Morelock and Dr. Hunt 
for their masterly inspirational ad 
dresses.

That the teachers of Callahan 
County extend to the Baird School 
Hoard our sincere thanks and ap
preciation for the use of the school 
building, lights and fuel during the 
Teachers' Institute.

That we thank Superintendent J. 
F. Boren, members of the Baird 
School Faculty and the School Cho
ral Club for courtesies and their 
splendid entertainment.

That the Teachers of Callahan 
County cooperate with the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association in securing 
the services of a Couotv Nurse for 
the remainder of the present school 
year.

\N e kindly express our whole 
jearted confidence in County Super
intendent B. C. Chrisman and com
mend him for his geniality and en
thusiastic efforts in the administra
tion of the varied school interests of 
our county. His entire program 
manifests the true spirit of school 
progress. Especially do we thank 
Mr. Chrisman for having secured 
the eminent lecturers we have heard 
during the County Institute.

We further pledge our support to 
the movement suggested by Profes
sor Richardson of Simmons College 
relating to preserving local history 
an relates to our different schools, 
or “ landmarks" of interest in the 
county. We recommend that the 
teachers of the county emphasize 
this work by making suitable school 
work assigiuents to their purpose.

Resolved, that we, the Callahan 
County Teachers’ Institute, express 
our sanction and approval of the 
ooble, unselfish and sacrificial work 
of our worthy and estimable friend 
Hon Ben L. Russell, Sr., Represen
tative from the 107th Legislative 

Concluded on last page

EMMA BURKS' 
ASPIRATIONS

Callahan County Girl Who Won 
Annie Webb Blanton Silver 

Cup Would Be W riter
Emma Burks, a Callahan County 

girl, who last year, in an essay writ 
ing contest, fostered by the Inter 
scholastic League, won the Annie 
Webb Blanton Silver Trophy Cup, 
received her preliminary education 
at the Hillside one-teacher rural 
school, in the southern part of the 
county.

This year she is a student m the 
Baird High School. Miss Emma 
has laudable aspirations to become a 
writer aud she should be encouraged 
in this desite.

Miss Burks is a country girl, born 
and reared on a farm, but she was 
born with a Heaven sent gift of see
ing beauty in all the things of this 
good old world of oura, and baa an 
uncanny gift of describing what she 
sees and bears, in sentences that 
strike the ear as musically as the 
babble of a crystal brook.

In a letter to The Star, furnishing 
some desired information about the 
Trophy Cup she says:

“ Wo had rather a hard time get 
ting to Baird from Hillside that 
morning (April 7, 1923), but finally 
in time.

“ As I was an entrant in the spell
ing contest, too, I was almost too 
late for the essay contest, hut Mr. 
Boren told me I might write it any
way.

“ There were five subjects on the 
board for us to choose from, and 1 
chose the ‘Description of My Home,* 
because I thought I knew more 
about that one than 1 did the oth
ers.

“ The essay was written between 
eleven and twelve o’clock. I bad no 
idea of winning, even in the county; 
and I almost believe mine was the 
only rural essay in the State. Oth
erwise, how could it have won first 
place?

“ But it has all happened and is 
real, l suppose, and I call it ‘My 
Lucky Accident.’ I am very thank 
ful for the medals and most of all 
for the University Scholarship.

“ The striving little Hillside School 
has the Loving Cup and fourteen 
good story books for their library.

“ 1 like writing and bope to be of 
some use to the world by trying to 
pursue that great work.

“ Very truly yours,
“ Emma Burks.”

The following is the inscription on 
the Loving Cup won by this talented 
and ambitious girl:

The University lnteracbolastic 
League 

Loving Cup 
V\ on By:

1919—  Mary Stoltzfus, Tuleta, Texas
1920—  Jetlte May Barber, Hawley, 

Texas
1921—  Ruby Gholaon, Edna, Texas
1922—  Vida Vantresse, ChoateSebool 

Runge, Texas
1923—  Emma Burks, Hillside School, 

Cross Plains, Texas.

Fortunate early risers Tuesday 
morning were eye-dazzled and re
galed by a world diamond-studded. 
Hoar frost covered everything and 
the slanting rays of the sun, rising 
in s cloudless sky snd reflecting 
from the billions of congested fac
ets, produced a fairyland of scintil
lating glory.

CALLAHAN FARMERS START 
NEW YEAR PROSPEROUSLY

Not in years past have the farm 
era of Callahan County been so op
timistic as to the future. It is true 
their small grain crop was disap
pointing, due to drought snd low 
prices, but they have received top 
prices for their cotton. Thu yield 
has been fairly good and the total 
crop will exceed last year s by about 
2,000 bales.

Last year up to December 13th, 
10,773 balea had been ginned. This 
year at that date the output of the 
gins was 12,048 bales, a gain of
,275 bales.

It is estimated by competent au
thority, that when the last of this 
year’ s crop has lieen ginned the 1923 
product will total 12,500 bales.

The soil of the county baa been 
thoroughly drenched snd is in bet 
ter condition for the profitable de. 
velopment of rye, wheat, oats, etc. 
than laat year. The acreage of 
these cereals is smaller than laat 
year’s, but they are looking fine and 
a bumper crop la expected.

Financially speaking the farmers 
are in much better condition than 
last year at this time. A  ma
jority of them have cancelled old 
debts, bought new and better agri
cultural machinery, and still have 
money in the bank.

Last year, at this time, they 
■ pent liberally for the luxuries of 
life, new cara to replace the old 
“ Lizzies,’ ’ drosses, clothing, hsts, 
shoes, etc., and other luxuries for 
the dependent members of their fam
ilies, and toys galore for the coming 
men and women.

One of Baird s mercantille estab
lishments reports that on a recent 
Saturday the figures on its cash reg
isters totalled above 11,000 and that 
average daily sales are much larger 
than last year and, what is most en
couraging, many people are paying 
cash for what they get.

The stockmen, also, look forward 
to 1924 more hopefully. The ranges 
are in fine condition, there it an 
abundance of stock water, and every 
present indication points to a most 
prosperous year.

There is a rural educational re- 
nainsance, consolidation o f small 
school districts, the erection of mod
ern echool buildings and the build
ing of “ teacherages”  for the pretty 
schoolma ams. In nearly every ru
ral school district the maintenance 
tax has been increased, in most cases 
more than doubliug the previous tax 
ana improvement bonds have been 
voted by overwhelming majorities.

And tbe rural population, partic
ularly the voters, are waking up to 
tbe fact that good, scientifically 
built roads are a big asset. When 
Callahan's division of the Bankhead 
Highway i a hard surfaced t b e 
breadth j f  the county, it will be k 
magnificent object lesson for those 
Istersl rosde, snd already plana are 
being made to make tbeae thorough
fares comfortably travelable the 
year round.

Building conditions are improv
ing. Old houses are being repaired 
and repainted, new ones are being 
built or are in contemplation, artl 
sans in the building trades are hum, 
and as a concrete whole, Callahan 
County faces a happy and prosper
ous New Year.— George W. My.

in Monday's Fort W >rth Mur 
T ib  giaui.

CANDIDATES
ANNOUNCING

Two Men And Two Women Have 
Thrown Their Hats And 

Bonnets In The Ring
Well, the ice is broken and tbe 

campaign in Callahan County and 
the City of Baird for 1924 opens 
with tbe first week in January. Two 
men and two women have throw® 
their bats sod bonnets into the ring 
for the couuty and one city office. 
See announcement column elsewhere.

Tbo city election will be held ia 
April and the Democratic primary ia 
July. The primary election settles the 
question, that is why announcements 
come now earlier than they did years 
ago before we had a primary elec
tion law.

The following candidates announce 
as candidates for the offices of Conn* 
ty Clerk, District Clerk and County 
Treasurer:

For County Clerk: Rob P. Coch
ran.

For Diatrict Clerk: Mrs. Kata
Hearn, reelection.

For County Treasurer: Mrs. Roy 
Jackson, reelection.

For city offices, sleotioa in April, 
one candidate, C. W. Conner an
nounce! for City Marshal.

It. P. (Rob) Cochran, who an* 
Bounces for County Clerk this week, 
was born and rearedVin >iaird, is a 
son of the late W. F. Cochran, for 
many years County Clerk of Calla
han County. Rob served in the Na
vy during the World War on a de
stroyer. The past three years be 
served on Admiral Niblic’s flagship 
in American and South American 
waters. Altogether Rob served six 
years in the navy and was recently 
discharged, having served his full 
term on second enlistment. He is 
well qualified for the position he 
seeks and asks the voters to considsr 
his claims.

Mrs. Kate Hearn announces as a 
candidate for reelection to the office 
of District Clerk, having held the 
office one term. So far as i he Star 
knows Mrs Hearn has made a faith
ful and efficient officer, and feels 
that she deserves consideration by the 
voters at tbe primary in July. Mrs. 
Hearn and Mrs. Roy Jackson are 
the only two women who have ever 
held office in Callahan County, and 
The Star is pleased to know that 
they have both made good.

Mrs. Roy Jackson announces this 
week as a candidate for reelectioa 
to the office of County Treasurer. 
Mrs. Jackson has discharged the du
ties of that office faithfully aud ef. 
ficicntly and feels that she is enti
tled to the consideration of the vo
ters, having held the office hut one 
term.

C. W. Conner announcee as a can
didate for City Marshal of Baird. 
Every one in Baird knows Charley 
Conner, he having lived in Baird 
many years. “ He is honest, worthy 
and competent.’ *— Jefferson, The 
requisites for office. Don’t forget 
him at the city election in April.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER MEETING

The Star is requested to announce
that a called nn*-tu. < for «  >rk will
■ • held by Royal Arch Ohsp'pr No. 
182, Monday evening, January 7, 
at 7 o’clock.

A ll companions are requested to 
attend. Visiting companions wel
come.
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CHIEFS BY CABLE,
WIRE, WIRELESS g  .
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Great Vvants That Are Chang- jo,f t  

ing the World's Destiny Told K J9 
in Paragraphs 0

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

LOOK BEHIND AND A LOOK 
AHEAD
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t  O't Cftronicla of Past Oocurrencss 
T ■ o«»nout the Union and Our 

Co or>ies~-News Prom Europe 
That Will Intrrott.

D O M E S T I C

All (e.tate ot $1 200.000 was left
* ) tVil ltam A P’lnksrton. ntoted de
t*ctlxe. who dto<1 recently, accord
At « to his will. i*hich was filed tot
V-ohsts> in Oluc

A bttrginr who stole $500 in cash
et i he home of Richard A. Jarvis.1

St Paul. Mman., threw aside a
itemed hag In «'hicb $15.0C►0 worth
c: J** elry was -oncealed.

l**re .el Jau Smuts will be unable
t rpt the mvli .tlon of the for
* (|L Pnllcy assucnation to *visit the
\ n1 f F'ates, a oabie dispatch from
i * douth Africani Pteoiier just made
1 bhc fttfl t 6*d.

The beat cemv,jutlou of the Press
( Ugfl'*» ol the World will he held

d«v ‘.He bps in. May 21. 1985. Wai-
At.r W tlllaias. pr<ssident of the con
» ess. fttmoumV1 follow tag his re

V t#

turn fi« in a (inference in New York 
*> I*, ina Court Justice Davis do 

C’ ul the HT«n ahil
<?: * rf the late George J. Gould 
1} first wife was entitled to
f'-*.: *11.36 from the trtjst esfab.

lushed by Jay Gould In hbt will fof

«he b» eflt rf George J Gould and 
li- othf: « blldran
Tra# sim aeons trimming two faru 

* - k ttonvood tree*. at King a 
ft' a •> and Had<lon avenue Had ! 
w! field. N J winch ara belte»ed 
4 1 be f mtnrlee >1,1. have found an: 
(/d >tilsl coin, dated 1742. The I 
c i"i l.i .1 twopenoe Euglleh piece 
n  luM s the tree at a
^ t "  '.ere * limb had been broken { 
»f:

'* hti 1 ailing gt ieel from • pit | 
• ’ l two mile* fropx McKinney 
Texts, I) W Walthall dug up what 
• C a* te''>*. *4© ft trifled tooth of
•  a. »t*- <1 n Mr V.’althal continu
a 1 gxiug in ihn pit and in a few 
* ’ - unearthed several petrified 
%. :>-■». which k»'n the appearance 
4' h ing the bone* of the lower
1 i of * hug* animal.

John William Lieb. 62 years old. 
Now York, lia* been awarded 
Edison medal for 1*23 by the 
>n medal committee of the 
rlran Institute of Electrical $n 

it ha* been aunounCed. "for
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A  chain im no stronger than its weak
est link, and no product is stronger than 
the institution buck of it.

Behind the Holmes Drug Co. line is 
the strength and ability of a Company 
which from 190i) to 1924 has achieved 
the recognition of leadership in its field. 
Yet it always remembers that personal 
service to every customer is the corner
stone of its success, and unhesitatingly 
accepts as daily gospel its bouse creed: 
“ We ourselves the better serve by serv
ing others best.”

As the years roll around to its close 
and a new year enters we turn from the 
humdrum and worry of routine business 
and serious affairs to thoughts of this 
season of good cheer.

Fifteen years ago this business was 
started and for more than a decade it 
has been conducted in Baird. During 
this time wo have enjoyed a wide patron
age ami our customers are numbered 
among our friends. We have been work
ing together, yot* and I Your patron
age has enabled us to ojierate this busi 
ness; our business has enabled yon to 
get good merchandise ut a reasonable 
price and also to get service.

We appreciate the favors shown us 
and the part you have played in making 
this business a success Friends count 
for a great deal in this old world and we 
want to thank all our friends who have 
helped us during the past fifteen years.

As the old year draws to a close, we 
renew our pledge to the patrons of this 
institution “ No transaction is complete 
until the customer is entirely satisfied” 
Ami with the help of our friends, who 
are customers, we will i>e able to main
tain a high standard.

And this we ask help u-> by telling 
us of any fault that you may find iti our 
goods, our service, or our methods and 
we will reciprocate by giving you the 
most satisfactory store in which to do 
business to be found anywhere.

It has not been ours to lay up vast 
sums of money as some have done, but 
it has been ours to serve. It has not 
been for us to enjoy the wealth of some, 
but it has been for us to enjoy the pleas
ure that comes from being able to ren* 
der to those who needed it most, real 
service. It has not been our pleasure 
to see our bank account grow by leaps 
and bounds as others have, but what a 
pleasure we derive from the s atisfaction 
of knowing that we have given to every 
one honest service and have for all th«*ie 
years so conducted our business that 
our principle regret is that we were un
able to do more for those who needed 
our service most. We believe it is better 
to have brought a little cheer and sun
shine to the heart of the OLD man and 
woman, whose sun is soon to sink, or to 
have been able to lend a helping hand to 
those who are in need, or to have been 
the means of encouraging the ls»y or 
girl who otherwise might have given up 
the fight, than to have accumulated more 
money and failed in real service

So with these little ideals in view we 
ent^r the NKW YEAH, trusting that 
each of our old customers will remein- 
ember us when we can serve, and that 
those who have not enjoyed the service 
rendered by our store for fifteen years, 
will resolve to profit by our service dur
ing 1924. And we shall wish for every 
one all the pleasure, prosperity and pro
fit i>ossible.
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Sbled man ih government hospital* 
An appeal for clemency for fifty 

tt-uv members of the Twenty-Fourth 
Infantry serving prlaon sentences 
;for partlclptatlon in the Houston 
Texas riots In August, 1917, wai 
presented by James Welden John 

i jeon. secretary of the National Ahso 
elution for the Advancement of Col 
ored People. Mr. Coolldge took 
the appeal under consideration 

Extension of a number of federal 
laws to Haw nil Is provided in s 
bill approved by the houae territor
ies committee. Hawaii is given a 
share of the federal hlghvsy-i :rpp:

! priation and gets the benefit of las 
farm loan act. vocational training 

' and rehabilitation act and the u,a 
ternity laws under the in* asure. 
which will be reported to the hou.« 
in January.

Secretary Wallace has promised 
to co-operate with members of the 
cotton block in congr«-ss, in studv- 
ing possible changes in the system 

j of cotton crop reporting He toli 
Representative Rankin. Democrat, of 
Mississippi, chairman of a commit 
t> e of the bloc, the deputin', ut ol 
agriculture would send expert,, to 

J confer vlth the committee in con 
j sideling the problem A meeting 

will be held soon.

F O R E IG N

To meet the wishes of the Cnlt-
J^S|| ! «d States, the two projected inter 
tVijoT nutlo: ,1 opium conference* will be 
“Fy** held .it Geneva in November.
A J l  i sftrr the Arne 

i t tarlstma* an 
i tended to 410 Hepubl 
i b> li" Irish Free St 
I to uu snoott':. ement ft

j '.o the chi. n »er i
B B r  »l'«d  In

given the r: nitmmmm
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rlcan elections 
luneaty has been ex

tended to 410 Republican prisoners 
State, according 

om Dublin 
Premier Potncaire * high cost of 

living proem in has been presented 
-l-puties , i d i 

f confidence being 
r. The vote was

292 to 141
Baron K>- Jlro Dm. Japanese Min

ister of Justice, has tend»ied hla 
resignation fro~r the Cabinet owing 

I to ‘he r* l-i • of passage of an In 
suranre bill for which he was re 

ns.blc. 'rh • resignation has not 
been accepted.

Tim sun I* gcttlnv spotty. Tin* 
first « * a group of spots, that will

BAIRD

A «*
(trill 
ML ,
k ne ■
t e rie *! pmtnt and operMlou of 
< ec‘• v.«i central stations tor ilium 
Hi.,tlon and power.” Mr. Lieb Is 
N e thiiteenth man to receive the
k « .• 1 d

Prcildmt Nicholas Murray Butler 
tof Columbia university, ha* beer\!
•> «  ted unanimously a member of
41* At d«w> ot Moral and Political the service. The 200-odd raiiroau 
#< m rf t ie Institute of Kran< e. men appointed to this service, being

nf the li:*heat honors that na- designated as commissioned officers, 
(tic i <■ in I",stow The olace made were hastened out of the country
<v (»n*. ĥ  th*- death of Lord Bryce without 

eti to him The Only other

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY i
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j inert-. until the maximum u» tivi

C o *^ , J thre- or fr r ye. i. ha appeareil 
StSyiJl A clo wat !• 

elect' ‘ al autl

P  i he earth.
| lie who inhs 
I r'Tixorbj ’rhl t
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y*. I l, has appeal 
will be kept for the 
magnetic e(m> ts on

PHONE No. 11.
TEXAS w

hales his clgaret smoke 
Tins as much nicotine 

ho does not inhale That is 
statement of Professor Dr Koh 

inx in the German Medical 
Weekly. The statement is based on 
actual laboratory measurenmats et 
nicoHne absorption

Mme. Aksarlna, an aotress of 
Kharkov. Russia, has been condemn
ed to three years' imprisonment at 
hard labor for “insulting' a work
men's demonstration during the cel- 
ebraMna of the anniversary of the 
Bol*hevlk revolution. Mine. Aksar> 
Ina, it seems, was standing on a bal
cony while the demonstrators were 
parsing, when according to witness
es. she wean heard to say: “What a 
rabble! When will It be over?*’

t ig At
Wib

irlcan member is Wood

c W A S H I N G T O N

the administration of the 
oath of service It was represent 
ed to the railroad men that they 
were serving In the army of the 
l inted States and not the army of 
Rusgla

Lucy Polcko and Sums Boson, 
wealthy ( reek Indians of Sapulpa. 
Ok., have donated $8.1,000 and $7 ooo 
f*-pectlvely, to the American Bap 
tist Home Mission Society of New

J by Representative Wurzbacb 
g ' i e  the Hiatus ol commls-

r* v"r1f edncatloa of tbt rngpiken 
of their rgte, it has been announced 
by th© Interior Department. The

ideul Wilson to servo 
m Railway ServiceJn the li

f  .. - ajnonnta are ti. be tw e T to r  mala'
* - ______: discharge from

GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A T ria l— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK & PRICE GROCERY
Telephones No. 128 & 24

tamanos ana budjoot oi toe m i -ud* 
Indian 8choo! and the Morrow In 
dian Orphan Home at Muskogee, 
after the death of tke doners, and. 
during their life time they will re 
celve the income from the respec 
tive amounts

----- i The use of mirrors at railroad
j crossings, a new expedient for tha

movement to have Congress in reduction of accldants, is being tried 
orease appropriation? for the train1 cut by the Swedish State Railways 
*n>*>o- , Um* r** rv,‘ °ttlc«ra from The first of such "warning mirrors’* 
, ’ " to 46.149.160 have been have Just been Installed at certain
launched by the Reserve Officers 
Association under

•rosslng?, . . . . . . . for tests and approval of
. ,,1*, Personal dl , tha general public. They are sllght-

v- °y  ® °^n Delafleld o< ly convex In form and reflect the
|j( n °  ' lb*' assoi is Rnapc of an approaching train which

I wav be aeen by drivers at a con- 
liplane attack * on the boll vet* 1 *W,,rabk, distance down the road.

T most destructive enemy of the They 3re particularly valuable » 
dot,on crop, have proved successful ®**ht because of the bright reflect! 
-n'i calcium arsenate dust ha* b«-en train lights 
found the most effertlve poslon foi 
the weevil gBd other cotton insects
.e ,MPa*ithciit of Agrivulture has A definite offer has been submit.

extensive expert t«l to tho Shipping Board by P. A.
8. Franklin, in behalf of the Allan*

.____ . a,nn ">*<!« unrit I unriatiuas chtjfr has been snread *,c Transport Line, for the ships Pres-
" T ' « h ,h'’ rt« ‘ P » " .  «  the .o n ,  Ibruiiifc W «»t« Har,lln« ar< Roo..,.lt,

l"”  ”* <1. X w r lc u  H.d CrM. K d ..,„  », A1, ort. ,o th.
The American Federation of Ijibot % P lwn bags of presents director general of railroads, died In

has decided to undertake relle*1 ,«r P*v. I*11*..10 arnJX -*od naval sta- ' ' ’“■■<hiiigtoii after a brief illness. Mr.
Fork for the suport of labor organ!- Ufsu!e of t^e Flitted dtatoe Alvord, who was 64 yeurs of age,
cations in Oermany. near y all of the 8,000 chapter! I l*v*-d in Cincinnati prior to his ap-

> «  n . » ,  -----------------
$1,000,000,000 in tariff dutie* on th

The ^  hlte House had one of its 
most qnlet Christmas days, despite 
the presence within It of two boy?
- the first boys to call the White 
House th»*ir home since the days 
of the National Anto-Saloon League

Fed. rnl inspection law* have been 
in operation for seventeen years j 
During this time more than 13,500,- 
000 whole carrasttes and more than | anbounced after 
12.000 000 parts of carcasses have I

for dla-1 Polntm«nt.

Groceries and Feed

***** h? imports mto th© Unuy, 
State* for Chrietma* distribution, no 
cording to estimates Just compiled.

The Cambria St Indiana Railroad 
company ha* asked tha interstats 
commerce commission for authority 
to extend Its line ftv,- miles out ol 
Revloc. Pa. to Up a new coa 
mining area

From the frozen northlands. Don 
•Id McMillan, ar t|< explorer ha- 
s.-nt to Admiral William Moffet h,.ad 
Of the navy sir service, a mes*a(t. 
of congratulation on the proposed 
north polgr naval air Right and at 
effer of his ro-hnaratlon.

...........................* ............... ....

MONUMENTS
W hy buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from  the dealer?

Box372

DRYOEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas
# » « ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » « >* IIB B —

DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never^Substitute

TEXAS

M
i 
{

MEATS |
We hive Frenli Pork, ! 
Fresh Simu?**, Steak, ! 
anl cured Meat* of all ; 
kinds Also have Fresh ! 
Milk and Bread. !

Phone us your orders, which will be tfiwn prompt attention. ]

WARRENS MARKET
“ The Home of Baby Beef”

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

The Austin Nursery
A Kreat st ick of FRUIT TREES, Peach, Plum, Pear 

etc. New Sure-Bearing varieties Magnolia and other 
Fitfs, Grapes, Berries, Grafted Pecans, Shade Trees, 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, like Crape Myrtles, A l
theas. AntiKon m or Q Je m’s Crown, etc, and best sorts 
of dim its proof NATIVE SHKUBS of West Texas. JA 
PAN LIGUSTKUMS. Let us make your Home Grounds 
Beautiful Forever. Catalog Free.

WE PAY EXPRESS

F. T. Ramsey &  Son
AUSTIN, TEXAS

SAY OBREGON GIVES 
OUT FALSE REPORTS

Washington Hears Sentiment af Op 
position Breaks Out in Con

sular Service

Washington.—Chargas that Ft*m$ 
dent Obregon’s Ministry of War has
been publishing inaccurate reports ol 
the situation in Mexico were con 
tained in private telegram* received 
here outlining conditions from the 
standpoint of iha Mexican revolu 
lionary forces.

“Obregon’s Minister of War,’’ said 
X summary, “has been publishing 
j<-W8 wholly Inaccurate and cunning 
ly and in a systematic manner has 
been suppressing the real facta re
garding military events.

“He has said nothing up to date, 
for example, regarding our absolute 
control of the States of Yucatan, with 
his ex-Governor, CarJllo Puerto, in 
prison; Campeche Qdntana Roo and 
Tabasco, excepting the city of Villa 
Hermosa. located in the last-named 
State.

“Gen Cavaxos and Paya, at the 
head of their cavalry, have incor
porated their commands with our 
forces, and have already Initiated a 
campaign against the Federal Gov
ernment.

’The evacuation of Puebla was or
dered simply as a strategic meas
ure. convenient for the development 
of a preconceived plan adopted at 
a meeting of Generals which recent
ly took place at Keperanxa. This 
evacuation was carried out in good 
order by our forces, who maintained 
a vigorous charge of musketry wtjb 
the enemy forces attacking oer 
cavalry, whieb was protecting the 
movement.

"Gen. Kstrnda has tuken posses
sion of Yurecuaro on the Guadala
jara Mexico Railroad and continues 
his advance on the capital. G*m. 
Komulo Figueroa, with a column of 
9.0o0 men well organized, continue! 
his march against Mexico City.

“A sentiment of opposition has 
broken out in the consular service 
and adhesions to the revolutionary 
cause by Consuls are continuing. The 
Consuls at Bremen, Cologne, Glas
gow. Nuremberg. Frankfort and Cop
enhagen have Just communicatdtl 
their adheaion to the cause. The 
Consul at Belize. British Hondura*. 
embraced the revolution three years 
ago

“Revolutionary forces in Tamau- 
llpas have begun military operation* 
and have cut communication be
tween I.aredo and Tampico. Gen. 
Manpel Chao, In Chlt-huachua, at a 
point near Parra!, took several rpU 
road trains, and will appear at the 
head of a large force composed of 
veterans who formerly served under! 
Gen. Villa.”

A Wish
“ I  HAVE TAKEN Cardul for run-down, worn-out 

X condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okie. 
“Cardul did me just lots of good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home In town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and N 
made it hard on us. c

“I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardul— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
•  T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

VENIZELOS WILL BO
BACK TO BREECE

Former Premier Will Help His 
Country, But Not to Form 

Cabinet

Athens.—Former Premier Klipthor 
ion Venizclos. in compliance with tk« 
request of the Greek people as vole 
ed by the leaders of the various p4 
Ilticnl parties, will return to Athene 
immediately. In informing the gov, 
ernment of his decision, Veoizolos 
however, clearly ponita out that hit 
return will be only temporary, foi 
the purpose of acting as a guide and 
adviser In regulating the situation 
and that under no circumstance* will 
he undertake the formation of a cab 
met. He will take ship at Marseille: 
Dec. 29, according to his present 
plans, and he begs that there shall 
be no public reception.

Editor Accuses Hughes of "Forgery’
Moscow.—J. Steklov, editor p| 

Tsvestta. the official organ of tDI 
Lenin Government, has accused Sec 
retary of Stale Hughes of the United 
States of virtually "forging” the la 
vestia article offered by the Amerl 
can Secretary of State as proof oj 
close Identity between the Soviet 
Government und the Third luterna 
tionale. In a statement Steklov 4* 
dared that Hughes distorted th*i 
article and even added whole word*.

Rev. John Henry Jowett Die*
I-ondon.— The Rev. John Hear] 

Jowett. noted British clergyman, for 
■ merly pastor of the Fifth At h u i 
Presbyterian Church in New York 
is dead in Surrey.

Killed While Hunting
Guthrie. Ok —While hunting rah 

bits on Christmas Day near Ripley 
George Harrison. 16 years old, wai 
accidentally shot in the head by | 
companion and died from the reeni 
of the wound.

L



DRUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never^Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

i .

MEATS
We have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Siusii?**, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

PHONE 130

WARREN’S MARKET
“ The Home of Baby Beef”

BAIRD, TEXAS

The Austin Nursery
A great at »ck of FRUIT TUBES, Peach, Plum, Pear 

etc. New Sure-Bearing varieties Magnolia and other 
Figs, (Trap?*, Berries, Grafted Pecans, Shade Trees, 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, like Crape Myrtles, A l
theas, Autigon m or Q Je m’s Crown, etc, and best sorts 
of cli'n ita proof NATIVE SHRUBS of West Texas. JA 
PAN LIGUSTRUMS. Let us make your Home Grounds 
Beautiful Forever. Catalog Free.

WE PAY EXPRESS

F. T. Ramsey &  Son
AUSTIN, TEXAS

A Wish
“ I  HAVE TAKEN Cardul for run-down, worn-out 

*  condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 
weak too,” says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okie. 
“Cardul did me just lots of good— so much that I gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness In her 
sides and back. She took three bottlee of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 20 years, and 
now we have our own home In town. I have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn't built up, and It 
made it hard on us. €

“I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardul— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

CARDUI
•  T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

SAY OBREGON GIVES 
OUT FALSE REPORTS

Washington Heart Sentiment of Op
position Breaks Out in Con

sular Service

Washington.—Chargsa that Praak 
dent Obregon’s Ministry of War has 
been publishing inaccurate reports of 
the situation in Mexico were c-on 
tuined (n private telegrams received 
here outlining conditions from the 
standpoint of the Mexican revolu 
Jlonary forces.

"Obregon'a Minister of War,” aatd 
& summary, “has been publishing 
pews wholly inaccurate and cunning 
ly and in a systematic manner has 
been suppressing the real facts re
garding military events.

“He has said nothing up to data, 
for example, regarding our absolute 
control of the States of Yucatan, with 
his ex-Governor, farlllo Puerto. In 
prison; Campeche Qclntana Roo and 
Tabasco, excepting the city of Villa 
Hermosa, located In the last-named 
State.

"Gen Cavazos and Paya, at the j 
head of their cavalry, have incor , 
porated their commands with our 
forces, and have already Initiated a 
campaign against the Federal Gov
ernment.

‘The evacuation of Puebla waa or 
1 dered simply as a strategic meas- 
I ure, convenient for the development 
of a preconceived plan adopted at 
a meeting of Generals which recent
ly took place at Fsperanza. This 
evacuation was carried out in good 
order by our forces, who maintained 
a vigorous charge of musketry wl,U 
the enemy tones attacking oar 
cavalry, whtali was protecting the 
movement.

“Gen. Kstrada has tuken possas- 
sion of Yurecuaro on the Guadala
jara .Mexico Railroad and continues 
his advance on the capital. Gen. 
Komulo Figueroa, with a column of 
MoO men well organized, continues 
hta march against Mexico City.

“A sentiment of opposition has 
broken out in the consular service 
and adhesions to the revolutionary 
cause by Consuls are continuing. The 
C onsuls at Bremen. Cologne. Gles 
gow. Nuremberg. Frankfort and Cop
enhagen have Just communicated 
their adhesion to the cause. The 
Consul at Belize. British Honduras, I 
embraced the revolution three years 
tgo

■Revolutionary forces in Tamau 
Upas have begun military operation* 
and have cut communication be 
tween I-aredo and Tampico. Gen. 
Manpel Chao, in Chlchuachua, at a 
point near Parral, took several rf  11- 
road trains, and will appear et the 
head of a large force composed of 
veterans who formerly served under i 
Ocn. Villa.”

VENIZELOS WILL GO
BACK TO GREECE

Former Premier Will Help His 
Country, But Not to Form 

Cabinet

Athens.—Former Premier Klipther 
ios Venlzclos. in compliance with tka 
request of the Greek people as voio 
ed by the leaders of the various 
llticnl parties, will return to Athene 
immediately. In Informing the gov> 
eminent of hla decision, Vaaixolos. 
however, clearly ponlta out that hi* 
return will be only temporary, foi 
the purpose of acting as a guide and 
adviser in regulating the situation 
and that under no circumstance* will 
he undertake the formation of a cab 
met. He will take ship at Marseille; 
Dec. 29. according to his present 
plans, and he hegs that there shall 
be no public reception.

Editor Accuses Hughes of “Forgery’ 
Moscow.—J. Steklov, editor o| 

Isvestla. the official organ of tnt 
Lenin Government, has accused Sec 
retary of State Hughes of the United 
States of virtually "forging” the Is 
vestia article offered by the Amerl 
can Secretary of State aa proof oj 
close identity between the Soviet 
Government und the Third Interna 
tionale. In a statement Steklov 4* 
dared that Hughes distorted thd 
article and even added whole words.

Rev. John Henry Jowett Dies
London.—The Rev. John Hear) 

Jowett. noted British clergyman, for 
merly pastor of tha Fifth Aveam 
Presbyterian Church In New York 
is dead in Surrey.

Killed While Hunting
Guthrie. Ok— While hunting rab 

bite on Christmas Day near Ripley 
George Harrison. 16 years old, wai 
accidentally shot in the head by « 
companion and died from the reesli 
of the wound.
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We are fully prepared to take care of all your 

needs in the Drug. Jeweley, and Confectionery 
Lines. We appreciate your patronage.

BAIRD DRUG CO.
We Have It

PHONE 29 BAIRD, TEXAS
& m r o m m m a * r o « K S 8 x » 8 c B t m i f M *
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CHILD WELFARE 

UD FLOOD RELIEF
Red Cross Rendered Much Volunteer

Assistance in Southwestern
Division, “ Ml"

Volunteer work lh the Sonthwesiern 
Division, American Red Cross, baa 
been unusually active during the Inst 
year, according to reports which have 
come Into the division office In St. 
Louis recently. ‘Hie volunteer com
mittee of the Port Arthur, Texas, 
chapter Is regarded as one of the 
mainstays of the service which the 
chapter at Port Arthur renders the 
community Through this committee 
garments are collected, sorted and kept 
In order to be used w lie never needed.

In Independence. Kansas, the volun
teer committee of the Red Cross chap
ter has conducted better baby contests 
and children's clinics with marked suc
cess.

Volunteers In the six towns of Texas 
County, Oklahoma, alao have been 
holding child welfare clinics and con- 
ferem-es and have been able to accom
plish much good towards the better 
health of the oompiunlty by calling the

parents' attention to slight physical 
defects of their children, which cor
rected now amount to nothing but 
which if permitted to run ou might he- 
c»ane serious for tic child.

In IJttle Rook, Arkansas, dancers 
have been able to play an Important; 
imrt In reeonidrnctlng tl«e impaired 
brain* and nerves of the patients in 
tin- I’ S. Veterans' li pi ,
that city, by Teaching men to dam-o 
and thus assisting the oilier occupa
tional therapy work In stimulating the 
dormant mental faculties of the vet
erans.

Volunteer members of three chap
ters in the Bouthwestero Division aKo 
have had umple opportunity to dem
onstrate their enthusiasm In the adw 
ministering of flmal relief during fh# 
last summer and fall. Thirty-four hun
dred dollars was raised by the Wln-i 
field, Kansas, chapter to take care of! 
the recent victims of the fhsxls of tha 
Walnut und Arkansas rivera. At Ft. 
Smith, Arfcnuaaauthfc. Sebum few t'ounty, 
chapter handled the acute needs of tha 
refugees of the floods of Inst June Irk 
the district between the Arkansas atul 
Poteen rivers, und at Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
volunteer Red Cross workers conducted 
relief headquarters where 148 person* 
were fed. clothed and furnished wills 
sleeping quarters for six day* untli 
the water subsided sufficiently for 
them to return to their homes

F.O. B. 
DETROIT

FULLY
EQUIPPED

The Lowest Priced Sedan
IN  the Tudor Sedan a 

wholly new Ford body 
type is offered American 

motorists.
It is distinguished by a 
compact, roomy body, two 
wide doors opening for
ward, and folding right 
front sent.
Large windows affording

an open view in every 
direction, make lor safpr 
driving and greater motor 
ing enjoyment.

A t $590, this is the lowest 
priced Sedan ever placed 
on the American market.

It is a car of broad appeal 
and com pelling value.

T k k  esr eon ho ohtoinod through tho fo rd  Weohly fm ohote PUn

HARRY BERRY
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One Year..... 
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Coamit thy way onto the 
truat also in Him, and He 
brtng it to pan*.— Psalm 31.5.

Lord . 
shall

ofThors is so much gooff in the worst
as.

And so much bad in the best o f us. 
That U ill bebo cs any of us 
To Hod fault eiih the mat of as.

—Author Unknown

theLet him that is without sin cast
first stone.—New  Testament.

If all of ue would atop and eon*
aider our own f suite, we would par* 
ba\* not lie so ready to condemn 
ethers; but, an fortunately, the critic 
never sees bis own fsuite. Perhaps 
the reason is that he is so busy 
hunting for faults in hie neighbors 
that he does not realise that he is 
fall of faults, often more than be 
condemns to h.s neighbor*.

Think about this “ Ho unto oth
ers as you would have others do un- 
to you.’ ' Would not this be better 
than always harping aboqt the faults 
b f  others.

Why, then the world is mine oyster, 
Which I with sword shall open.

—Shakspeare.
That is about the way the German 

Kaiser viewed the world in 1914, 
and as a result the Kaiser and not 
the world proved to be the oyster. 
Kesult: The Kaiser’s in exile and
Germany bankrupt, all because a 
crack brained Kaiser imagined that 
he was a second Alexander the 
Great, a LVsar or a Napoleon the 
First, destined to rule the world.

The days of world conquerors has 
passed and most of the crowned 
beads with them. What few crowns 
are left in the world the wearers have 
to bold them on with both hands in 
the day time and lock them up in a 
burglar proof vault at night, and

__

praising the Klan to the skies.
It the Klan would cut otf the 

revenue for these high muck-a 
mucks, the Klan would die out in 
three months, hut so long as high 
otticials can make fortunes out of 
the Klan, propaganda will go on of 
course.

Griffith, one of the Americans who 
tried to kidnap Grover Cleveland 
Hergdoil, was fined a billion marks 
and given a prison term. The tine, 
as one editor says, is not so terrible, 
as it amounts to about fifty cents in 
American money. T h e  German 
mark, before the World War, was 
equal in value to 24 cents in Ameri
can coin.

That shows to what a low ebb 
German finances have reached. Con
federate money, in Texas at least, 
never went below one cent to the 
dollar, even at the very close of the 
Civil War. I f  Germany bad a cur
rency as good as that, they no doubt 
would think it splendid.

We do not see why any nation 
would print such worthless currency, 
because it does not seem to be worth 
the paper it is printed on, much less 
the labor required to print it. The 
American people have the most high
ly favored nation in the world to
day, but many of us do not realize 
it. beeauee some are always kicking 
about aoaatbing, wanting the Gov- 
ernmeat to do this, that ot the other 
thing for some special clase.

Harry Hubert editor of the Cole
man Voice who is anything else 
than a Ku Kluxer, last week received 
a package containing three robes, 
pillow slips and all complete, direct 
from headquarters of the Invisible 
Empire at Atlanta, Georgia.

Not knowing what the package 
might be, Editor Hubert paid the 
expresa charges and opened it, he 
says, ,witb some trepidation, and 
found the three Klux uniforms. Re
alizing that some mistake had been 
made upon the part of the shipper, 
as he had never been initiated into 
the ranks of the Knights of the Bed 
Sheet and Pillow Slip, he returned 
the package to the express office 
marked: “ Opened by mistake!'*

Editor Hubert fails to state wheth
er the express agent refunded him 
the $1.03 express be paid on the 
packet, which he says was marked; 
“ Valued at $5,000.”

Next thing we know, Dick Mc
Carty of the Albany News will be 
receiving a night robe or something 
from the Invisibles, but we do not 
believe that he will be as lucky as 
Editor Hubert was. Dick will prob
ably get a robe made out of a saddle 
blanket, if he gets anything.

neither the Kin*: of Spain nor of
thatItaly are sure 

their headpii 
light. hDgland, of all the empires 
and kingdoms that took part in the 
World War on either side, seems to 
be safe for a King, and there are 
some indications that even that staid 
old empire is shaky.

E. Y. Clarke, former Imperial 
Wizard ef the Invisible Empire, has 
appealed to President Coolidge to 
suppress the Klan, claiming that it 
has degenerated into a lawless, dan
gerous organization.

Clark ought to know what the or
ganization is, because he helped or
ganize it. It ie rather strange, how
ever, that Clark did not discover 
bow had the Klan was until he was 
deprived of high office in the Klan. 
8o long as the dollars flowed in large 
quantities into Klan coif era the ben- 
efleisnee never saw any evil in the 
Klan.

Some day, perhaps, some one will 
oust Evans, as he ousted Clark and 
perhaps, then, be too will see great 
evil in the Klan, while bis succes 
•or, like he is doing now, will be

Jasper Collins, a well known news-
they will findlP^P^ mftD. » f > H  in lhe
„ , . „ I real estate business, died at his

* I borne in Dallas. The editor of The 
,Star regrets the passing of a friend 
and a good man. He was born near 
Carthage, Panola County, and at 
the time of bis death was 54 years 
old. For many years be was editor 
of the Panola Watchman. He quit 
the newspaper business some fifteen 
years ago, and moved to Dallas, 
where be entered the real estate bus 
iness. He was a prominent Demo
crat, an ex member of the Texas 
Legislature and a Mason, Knight 
Templar and a member of Hella 
Temple, Dallas.

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the various
otlices printed above their names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primary Election, to be held 
Saturday, July 2(1, 1924;

rr

For County Clerk:

Bob Cochran

For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Boy Jackson

FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICES

The following announce them
selves as candidates for the Munici
pal offices in the City of Baird print
ed above their names. Election Sat
urday, April 5:

For City Marshal and Water Com- 
miaaioner:

Cbas. W. Conner

Fresh Groceries

Fresh Groceries, Vegetables, 
Fruits, Feed, Etc.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wristen

J)
“ NEW LIFE" ENDEAVOR AIM

OF NEW METHODIST PASTOR

ROB COCHRAN S FINE WAR RECORD

To the Voters of Callahan County:
I am asking you for the office of 

County Clerk.
I want thia office for two reaaona: 

1st, I am a young man and want to
build up; 2nd, It is my desire to 
serve you with the same record (which 
is first class) with which I served my
country for the past six years.

Vote for me!

Next Sunday being the first Sun
day in the New Year, we hope to 
have every department of the work 
of the Church to lake on new life.

Beginning with the Sunday School 
let there not be a single one of us 
absent. Not only so, but let's bring 
a new member with us. Remember 
that Sunday School begins at ten 
o’clock, aharp. Be on time, with 
pep in your step and a smile on your 
face.

At the 11 o’clock service the Lord s 
Supper will be administered. It is 
hoped that every member of the 
Church will make special effort to be 
at this service. At both the morn
ing and evening services we are go
ing to “ count noses," in order to 
learn just what part of our member
ship is attending the services of the 
Church. This will doubtless reveal 
facts that will astonish us. Be one 
of the Methodists present.

Tb Junior League is an enthusias
tic bunch. Beginning with the new 
Conference Year, we have enrolled 
45 members to date. There is an 
interesting contest being waged, and 
the losing aide is to entertain at the 
close.

Interest ia increasing with each; 
meeting, and the doors are wide 
open for new members every after
noon. Two o’clock is the hour of 
meeting. To be present fifteen min
utes too early, or ten minutes loo 
late incurs a penalty. The “ on 
time" counts most.

Our young people are urged to be 
present next Sunday evening prompt, 
ly at 6:15, for the Senior League 
meeting. Important business is to 
be considered. Remember that the 
District League Conference will 
convene w i t h  us  right soon, 
and we must be ready to receive it. 
This we can do moat impressively 
by being ourselves a real live League.

If you haven’ t been attending dur
ing the past few weeks, be sure to 
be on hand next Sunday evening. 
We must begin to “ drill’* for a 
creditable “ parade" when our visi
tors come.

The Christmas holidays and the 
recent cold weather have interrupted 
our pastoral work, but we hope to 
resume it right early. In the mean 
time, if we can serve you in any 
way, let us know,

W. J. Mayhew, Pastor,

A A A  A  A  A  iT c  i? c  A  i T i  iS t  A  A  * 7 «  *7 «  »?«

Children's Wool Caps
I have a nice line of Children's Wool Caps, some 
of them hand made, which I will close out at

50c, 75c and $1.00
Also a few Ladies and Children's Hats which I will sell 

AT COST, I also make and rotrim hats.

.! MRS. DON C. CARTER \
At Mrs. J. H. Laird's, East of Market st. ^

*£ •  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v  *< 1

The Star and Abilene Reporter One
Year For $4 .50  Outside of the County $5.00
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Yours, to serve and to please, 

Hob Cochran.

NONE BETTER FRUIT CAKE 65c Lb.

Nitecbke's famous “ None Better 
Fruit Cake,*' a favorite in Baird for 
twenty years and needs no praise, ia 
on sale at the City Bakery from now 
until the end of the Holiday Season 
»t Sixty-five Cent* the Pound. 1.3

THE CITY BAKERY - 0. NITSCHKE

Since time beyond memory everybody has wish
ed everybody else A Happy New Y ear, but wc 
ask you to believe that nobody ever wished it to 
anybody more heartily or more sincerely than 
we wish it to you!

May 1̂ 24 prove to be the richest, finest, 
happiest year you have ever known!

T H E^ i r s t ^ a t i o n a i M a n &
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 5 9  

SU RPLU S & PROFITS $  25 ,0 0 0 5 9

I88S— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
I. F. Dyer, Preiident w . S- Hinds, Csshitr
Henry l l n t l . * .  P Bob Morre||. A n t. C

Tom Windham w. A. Hinds Ace Hiohman

1923-1924
We enjoyed a splendid business during the 

entire year 1923. The Holiday business was es
pecially good. We again thank our friends and 

customers for their patronage.

Special Notice
Since the Holiday rush is over and we are*again 
down to routine business wc find quite a few who 
are indebted to us. Please come in and]) make 
settlement.

OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  
AND NO LONGER

I WILL D. BOYDSTUN |
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS. it

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill we 

Baird Tuesday.

Mr. aDd Mrs. G. B. McManii 
Kreckenridge, spent New Years' 
with Mr McMaui*' mother, Mrs 
E. Me Mams.

Mias Bex Gilliland, of Brec 
ridg*, spent New Years' day 
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Gillilan

Miss Elizabeth Webb has retu 
to Canyon, where she will cont 
her studies in the W. T. T. C.

BSSttSttttTtT............................... .......... ... ...................

HOME LUMBER CO.

Mrs. Clifton Brown and child 
of Pocatello, Idaho, are visi 
Mrs Brown a parents, Mr. and ! 
E. M. Wristen.

Mrs. Dallas Stanley, sister in 
of the Frank E Stanleys and oo 
hit Christmas guests, returnee 
her home at Fort Smith. Arkai 
Saturday morning.

Mra. George Page of Dallas 
companied by little Charley Gr 
returned to their home last Salt 
after spending Christmas with 
pa”  and “ Mama’’ Conner.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Harden
little daughter, Margie, came 
from Cross Plains Sunday. 
Harden returned home Hunda; 
t*-rnoon and Mrs Harden and M« 
remained for a visit with 1 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. W 
Gilliland.

By an oversight the lo al tbi 
ing our good friend Oscar Nits» 
the baker, for a nice lot of old-1 
fruit cake sent The Star f 
Christmas, was left out last w 
The editor, especially, wants 
thank Mr. Niiscbke for that sp 
did pound cake sent him.

ALL HOME PEOPLE

;; Wu carry a full atock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s ;
o Supplies See us before you buy anything in this tine ;•

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
IS S t l t t t r — S > M > S S > S > S S S 4 > S S M S S S S S S S S S S S > S S M * > S S S S S
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I ARE YOU' SATISFIED? I

m i x

Very few of us are entirely satisfied 
w ith everything that happens in life.

Wo are not satisfied and won’t be until you become a 
patron of this bank—and we won’t be satisfied even 
then unless you are satisfied with our service and the 
helpful assistance we render all patrons.

You must be satisfied with our Individual Attention 
and Service, or somebody will net ‘ 'fired.”

This is a Satisfying Hank—We ll stake our ability to 
retain you as a patron on that statement.

Come Along With Us and Make Us Prove It

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFJCERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Pres. H. Boas, V. P
T E. Powell, Cashier, P. G, Hatchett, Vice-Ires
P. L. Driakill, A.Oashier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. H Snyder

Mr. and Mra Sam Cutbirth 
son, Jake, of Brownwood; Mr 
C. Hill and daughter, Miss Li 
Denton; Mias Lucile Karraei 
Baird; Mrs. M. K. McCoy, Mr 
Mra. Price McKarlane were 
holiday guests of Mr, and 
Ernest Hill,

Mra. Alice Simpson, widow < 
late James Simpson, who died 
tears ago, died at her home 
Snyder Christmas Day. Mrs. 
«on, before her marriage, was 
Alice Price. The editor of 
Star know both her and her hu 
at Tecumseb, before their mai 
She was a daughter of Morgan 
and sister of J. B Price, foi 
of Baird, now living at Van 
We heard of her death with a 
as we knew her as a girl; bu 
is life.

B. P. Stephenson (Patsie) of 
la, was a pleasant caller at The 
office last Friday The Star foi 
always glad to see Bob; but, ui 
tunately, he is always in such a 
ry. Bob reports times good in 
bailiwick, lots of new cars— m 
Ford's— and the people all i 
happy and prosperous. Well, 
is a pretty good world, after al 
all of us, at times, do have i 
hard sledding financially and 01 
wise.

O. Nitscbke the Baker, cami 
Baird in the early days and he 
city institution. Men and wo 
who were kiddies in those days 
member their eagerness to “ go 
bread, ’* because the kindly b 
always rewarded hit little custoi 
with a fresh, crisp, aweeet c 
Scores of the kiddies, now with i 
dree of their own, wandering bac 
the home neat at Yuletide, smai 
their lips over those more ambit 
products of his craft, the delic 
pound cake and that cloying ( 
pound of gustatory sweets, 
acbke's first cake, that is “ b< 
than mother used to make. ’ ’

DON’T HAUL AWAY MY ROAD C
I have given no one authority 

haul dirt or gravel from pu 
roads in Hoad District No 1. PL 
do not haul any more. Any on< 
trespassing on Public Highways 
subject to prosecution.

A H. Kelton, 
3-2tp Commissioner Precinct

4



1923-1924
We enjoyed a splendid business during the 

entire year 1923. The Holiday business was es
pecially good. We again thank our friends and 

customers for their patronage.

Special Notice
Since the Holiday rush is over and we are*again 
down to routine business we find quite a few who 
are indebted to us. Please come in and’  make 
settlement.

OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—
AND NO LONGER

WILL D. BOYDSTUN I
PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS. !!

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. Krnest HUI were in 

Baird Tuesday.

Mr. aod Mra. 0. K. McManis, of 
Breckenrtdge, spent New Years' day 
with Mr. Mu Mania' mother, Mrs. M. 
K. McMania.

Mias Hex Gilliland, of Brecken- 
ridg*, spent New Years' day with 
her mother, Mrs. J. K. Gilliland.

Miss Kli/.abeth Webb has returned 
to Canyon, where ahe will continue 
her studies in the W. T. T. C.

; w

Mrs. Clifton Brown and children, 
of Pocatello, Idaho, are visiting 
Mr* Brown s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. VYnsten.

Mrs. Dallas Stanley, sister in-law 
of the Frank K Stanleys and one of 
his Christmas guests, returned to 
her home at Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. George Page of Dallas, ac
companied by little Charley Graves, 
returned to their home last Saturday 
after spending Christmas with "P a 
pa”  and "Mama’’ Conner.

Mr. and Mrs Made Harden and
little daughter, Margie, came up 
from Cross Plains Sunday. Mr. 
Harden returned home Sunday af. 
ternoon and Mrs. Harden and Margie 
remained for a visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. 
Gilliland.

By an oversight the local thank
ing our good friend Oscar Nitschke 
the baker, for a nice lot of old-time 
fruit cake sent The Star force 
Christmas, was left out last week. 
The editor, especially, wants to 
thank Mr. Nitschke for that splen 
did pound cake sent him.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

ARE YOU SATlSflEP?
Very few of us are entirely satisfied 
w ith  everything that happens in life.

We are not satisfied and won’t be until you become a 
patron of this hank—and we won’t be satisfied even 
then unless you are satisfied with our service and the 
helpful assistance wo render all patrons.

You must be satisfied with our Individual Attention 
and Service, or somebody will get ‘ 'tired.”

This is a Satisfying Bank—We ll stake our ability to 
retain you as a patron on that statement.

Come Along With Us and Make Us Prove It

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFJCERS AND DIRECTORS:
K .L . Finley, Pres. H. R o m , V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-1 r**s
F.L. Driskil!, A. Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B Snyder

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cutbirth and 
son, Jake, of Hrownwood; Mrs. K. 
C. Hill and daughter. Miss Lucile, 
Denton; Mias Lucile Farmer, of 
Baird; Mrs. M. K. McCoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Price McFarlane were the 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Krnest Hill.

Mra. Alice Simpson, widow of the 
late James Simpson, who died three 
Tears ago, died at her home near 
Snyder Christmas Day. Mrs. Simp
son, before her marriage, was Miss 
Alice Price. The editor of The 
Star know both her and her husband 
ai Tecumaeh, before their marriage. 
She was a daughter of Morgan Price 
and sister of J. H Price, formerly 
of Baird, now living at Van Horn. 
We heard of her death with sorrow, 
as we knew her as a girl; but such 
is life.

R. P. Stephenson (Patsie) of Ku 
la, was a pleasant caller at The Star 
office last Friday. The Star force is 
always glad to see Bob; but, unfor
tunately, he is always in such a hur
ry. Bob reports times good in bis 
bailiwick, lots of new ears— mostly 
Ford's— and the people all seem 
happy and prosperous. Well, this 
i* a pretty good world, after all, if 
all of us, at times, do have some 
hard sledding financially and other
wise.

O. Nitsebke the Baker, came to 
Baird in the early days and he is a 
city institution. Men and women 
who were kiddies in those days re 
member their eagerness to "go  for 
bread,’’ because the kindly baker 
always rewarded hia little customers 
with a fresh, crisp, sweeet cake. 
Scores of the kiddies, now with chil
dren of their own, wandering back to 
the home nest at Yuletide, smacked 
their lips over those more ambitious 
products of his craft, the delicious 
pound cake and that cloying com
pound of gustatory sweets, Nit- 
achke's first cake, that it "better 
than mother used to make.’ ’

DON'T HAUL AWAY MY ROAD DIRT
I have given no one authority to 

haul dirt or gravel from public 
roads in Road District No 1. Please 
do not haul any more. Any one so 
trespassing on Public Highways are 
subject to prosecution.

A R. Kelton,
3-2tp Commissioner Precinct One

e
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C. W. CONNER S HAT IN THE RING

To the Voters of the City of Baird.
1 hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the position of City 
Marshal and Water Commissioner of 
the City of Baird, subject to the will 
of the voters at the polls on Satur
day, April 5.

My varied experiences in the otli 
ces of Tax Assessor and Tax Collec
tor of Callahan County, have, 1 be
lieve, fitted me to fill the offices I ask 
at your bands, with accuracy and 
fidelity.

In the handling of the city's finan
cial affairs I feel competent, because 
of the experience gained as Treas
urer of Callahan County from 1910 
to 1914.

Your vote and influence is respect
fully solicited.

Cbaa. W. Conner.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Leader; Gracn Jack ton.
Song.
Sentence Prayers by Lesguers, 

closed by Brother Mayhew.
Song.
Roll Call, responded .to by Sorip- 

ture quotations.
Piano Solo: Bonnie Balls James.
Vocal Duet; Oleta White end 

Grace Jackson.
Story of Bible Characters: Wil

lard Kelton.
Heading: Anita Bart.
Scripture Contest, in "Spelling 

Match’ ’ style. *
League Benediction.
Time: Next Sunday afternoon at

2 o ’ clock.
Place: Baird Methodist Church.

BAIRD FIREMEN 00USE BLAZE
IN RECORD BREAKING TIME

The wind was blowing a gale just 
before noon Saturday when the siren 
at the roundhouse screamed a warn
ing and the fire boys of Baird were 
on the job instamer with their chem
ical engine and a few seconds later 
the hose truck was in service.

The fire, which started in a closet 
had burned its way through the 
ceiling and spread over the loft 
above, in the home of W. C\ Prewitt 
on South Chestnut Street, close by 
the new #35,000 Methodist Church,

Prompt work by the firemen and a 
strong water pressure, quenched the 
flames in short order. The cottage 
is owned by I. N. Jackson of Abi
lene; was fully insured. The dam
age was about #200. The roof will 
have to be replaced.

Mr. Pruitt's loss was trifling, as 
the flames were confined to the roof, 
and the household goods were re
moved before tbe firemen really got 
on tbe job.

R0UNDE0 OUT THE OLD YEAR

The Reverend and Justice of the 
Peace George K. Prints rounded out 
the year which has just passed into 
history by making a quartetto 
of hearts to beat as two:

On Saturday, December 22 he ca
nonically and civilly made one Mr. 
Krnest Willis and Miss Myrtle Gur
ney, both of Moran, and on Monday, 
the 24th ulitlmo, did the same oftlco 
for John R. Rimmer of Jones Coun
ty and Miss Almeda Childress of 
Admiral.
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! PUBLIC AUCTION
OF

ARMY GOODS
TO BE HELD AT

BAIRD, JAN. II, 1924
BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M.

The following Merchandise will be sold: 
Army Harness Comprising several 

tyi>P8 including those with and without 
Breeching, New and used.

Saddles—The Remount Shvk Saddle 
and the Regulation McClellan Saddle. 

Riding Bridles—Of various styles and
types.

Miscellaneous Harness Parts such as— 
Lariat Picket Ro ;k*s , Hxtra Team Bridles, 
Whips, Collars. Kxtra lanes, Halters, Hal
ter Leads, Tie Chains, Snaffle and Curb

Bits, Pole Straps, Hame Straps, Saddle 
Bags, Extra Breeching, and many other 
good articles in the Harness Line.

Blankets and Clothing—Consisting of 
Rain Coats, Slickers, Shirts, Breeches, 
Socks. Wrap lagging, Cartridge Belts and 
many other articles not listed for lack of 
space.

Men’s All Wool Suits—These Three- 
Piece Suits are bran new and were made 
by the English Government for discharged 
soldiers. This is an unusual opportunity 
to buy your winter suit at a great saving-

It Will Pay You to Attend This Sale For This is a Good Clean Stock of Merchandise 
and Without Doubt This Will be Your Very Last Opportunity to Buy this Quality of 
Army Goods at Auction— DONT FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE!

COL. P. S. HARPER
A. L. JONES. Sales Manager OWNER AND AUCTIONER, ABILENE. TEXAT

Remitt Fine Given Ranger
R#n Ant'-nlo. Texas Governor 

Naff hat rrmlttrd the $25 fine lm- 
tuised upon Ranger A Boyd by Jut- 
Ilea of the Peace Campbell on Dee. 
14 A proclamation remitting the 
fine haa been filed here The Oor- 
• rnor say* In the proper adminis
tration of juatlee and for other aat» 
I*factory reasons this fine should he 
remitted” The proclamation came 

San Antonio addreaaed to Ranger 
Captain B C, Baldwin, head of tha 
fftngor forces here, with an accost- 
pAnylng letter of person*] esteem.

Plans Fryr fhe Installation of a new
power plant to replace the Gorgas 
power plant and to aid In the dis
position of Muscle Shoals were laid 
before President Coolidge by Chair
man Madden of the House appropri
ations committee.

Release of Robert A. Newman of 
Barron, AVIs., who has been bald 
by Mexican bandits In the region of 
Torreon for several months, was 
reported to the State Department 
both by the American Embassy in 
Mexico City and by consular officials 
at Torreon.

-----------  Tgae
Birmingham.—Going home i f  u  

intoxicated condition, L. M. 
Olouah of this city khot arid piled 
his wife and seriously woun dvJ nil
mother-in-law. Mrs. Luty MCOrey 
aeoording to polio*.

Theodore Roberts Very WagK,
Pittsburgh. P s—Theodore Rober^ 

the actor, confined to his ropm It 
a hotel here far several waolis bi

»a sudden ilness, was "vgry waa 
suffering “much pain" Friday

u »  i

Taking America Off Its Feet!
Overland Success is the Talk of the Country

The year just ended has been the
greatest of all the fifteen year* of 
Overland hu»tery A great year made 
by great cars— the greatest C verlands 
ever built. Grr test in looks, power, 
action, comfort— and money z owrth?

Look at the new Overland Cham
pion, for instance. It brings a quality 
closed car with features and utilities 
hitherto unheard ol within reach 
oi every puree. America’s first all

purpose car — conceded to be the 
most useful motor car on wheel*

The Champion and all Overland 
models have the bigger Overland 
engine—brute power with extreme 
economy. Leaders in econom y 
— leaders on the road— leaders 
in the many satisfactions they 
bring to owners. See them. Sit in 
them. Ask for a sample oi their 
performance.

• 4 «  •- •- *»■ T o la *« • * * «  f. •. S. To l«4« • 7 S I  ( . « . * .  T » ls «S

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS

17 LOSE LIVES IN 
INSANE HOSPITAL

Man on Knees In Prayer Discovers 
Flame* and Gives Alarm, Sav

ing Many Livoa

Chicago, 111—Seventeen persons 
are known to have periahed In a fire 
which destroyed a part of one sec
tion of one of the frame structures 
of the Chicago State Hospital for 
the Insane at Dunning, on the north 
west edge of Chicago.

Hospital officials aald twenty nine 
patients were unaccounted for. This 
Included the unidentified dead and 
the patients who escaped from the 
Institution und had not been return
ed.

A search of the ruins Is still in 
progress and other bodies may be 
lying in the ruins Six hundred 
men patients, who were inmates of 
the partly destroyed structure were 
nished out Into a drizzling rain by 
guards as the fire spread. About 
fifty of them, confused by the dark
ness and rain, escaped or wandered 
away from the hospital grounds. 
Rome of them were rounded up
later by the police and motorists, 
but no check on the number of miss
ing had been made.

One of the victims of the fire 
was a woman attendant, who had 
rushed into the building to rescue 
some of the patients.

She was identified by a son as 
Mrs. Mary Caraker, an attendant. 
Her husband, Elijah Caraker, and 
a second son. Lowell, 11 years old. 
gre also missing und were partly 
identified by the son as amony the 
bodies recovered.

The only patient whose body was 
partly identified was Michael Led- 
wich. 23, of Chicago. A coat pe- 
longing to him was found beside a 
charred bodyt

The patients were seated at sup 
per in the large dormitory comyris 
ing one section of the story and a 
half structure when the fire gong 
sounded, the alarm being transmit
ted to about a dozen frame and brick 
structures composing the institution, 
which is uninclosed and includes 
about twenty-five acres of ground.

Attendants, nurses and doctors 
hurried to the burning building to 
assist the attendants in charge of 
tl)p patients, all of whom were vic
tims of only mild forms of Insan
ity and many of wuom were soon to 
fee discharged.

The patients were hurried from the 
burning building and at first It 
was thought that all had been res
cued from the structure, known 
among the patients as the ‘‘death 
house." because some sections of It 
had been utilized to house incurables.

Heroic acts of both attendants and

Salients were responsible for the 
let that there was not a larger 

loss of life. Many patients assist
ed their more unfortunate compan
ions who beoaine confused Home of 
the patients are believed to have 
perished when they tried to save 
Christmas trinkets

MUST GO TO JAIL
IN CONTEMPT CASE

Federal C curt of Appeals Decides 
Against Fort Worth 

Attorney

New Orleans, I * .—Clay Cooke, an 
attorney of Fort Worth. Texas, must 
go to Jail for thirty days at Fort 
Worth and J. L. Walker, his client, 
must stand trial once more for con
tempt of court, the Federal Circuit 
Couft of Appeals has decided.

The decision resulted from an In
cident in Federal District Court at 
Fort Worth last February. CookA 
at that time, was representing W hI 
her in a bankruptcy case.

During a short recess and while 
Judge James C. Wilson was In hla 
chambers, Cooke Is said to have 
written a letter declaring tlikt "In 
hta opinion Judge Wilson was too 
biased to act on the case equitably,” 
and asked that the Judge excuse 
himself from Its further trial

This letter was signed by Walker 
and delivered by him to the Judge 
In hi# chamber* Immediately at 
the conclusion of the recess Judge 
Wilson summoned attorney and cli
ent before him and sentenced both 
to thirty days In Jail for contempt 
of court. Walker declared he did 
not know what was in the letter, hav
ing signed It as he would have any 
other legal document prepared by 
bis attorney.

I1S0.000 Fire In Kansas City 
Kansas City. Mo.—Fire swept 

through thirteen small shops and de
stroyed the old Coliseum Building, 
a twoetory structure at Thirty-Ninth 
and Main streets, with an estimated 
loss of between 9150.000 and 9225,* 
000 The stocks of six of the bus
iness places were destroyed

> A * a # A ^ ^  ^ y
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Ca IIb answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Ke«. phone No. 181

Haird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

SiXKM.il Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
(M e* at Baird Drug ( >t.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 2.’15 
Baird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON, M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
Office Rhone 115. Res. 127

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. 8cott is posted. No trea- 
pasning, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violators will be pro. 
scouted to the full extent of the

" t w. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA

LIVERGARD Is the New Laxative 
we cannot improve; excels all other*. 
When a Laxative ia needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks youDg.

LUNG AUDI A has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Toughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces, 
Lungardia Co., Dallas. Texas. 
y;6. For Sale by Haird Drug Co.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forma of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company

Telephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in busineaa 
(ocially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEAPDEN.Mgr

JOHNSONS
Hamburger, Chili and Coffee 

Stand.
Just North of Ramsey’s Garags

Land For Sale
320 acres of land, clear title, 
situated in south-eastern 
part of New Mexico.
#

DON C. CARTER. Baird, Texas.

AMERICAS MOST SENSATIONAL

TIRE PRICES!
AMAZ NG INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON FAMOUS

STRATFORD TIRES
30x3 1-2 SKID GUARANTEED

6.000
MILES

Regular Price 
$10.65

PRICES FOR 
TWO WEEKS 

ONLY

THESE CUT PRICES FOR TWO WEEKS
30x3 NS. Cl. S 7.18 31x4 NS. SS. S 15.18
30x3 8 39 32x4 “ 15.22
30x3 NS.SS. 8.98 33x4 “ 15.79
32x3 “  
31x4 NS.Cl.

11 98 
13.72

34x4 “ 16.12

RAMSEY S GARAGE
PHONE 139. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks'

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Free Baby 

Pictures
One Dozen Pictures Free to 
the Prettiest Baby. Call at 
Studio for Particulars. 
Special Prices on all Portrait 
Work during the Holidays

J. D DALLAS
Special Portrait Photographer

‘ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ;;

iij) 1*14, Wf>,,*rn N .M ipap.r Union )

THE TRUTH ABOUT THAT COON 
IN I ERVIEW

ONK of the favorite atorlcs of tlia 
frontier, when the aubjeet of 

great feats of uiurkxniaunhip "us un
der discussion, was the vuru about 
Davy Crockett and the coon. When 
the coou auw the hunter approaching 
It l» said to have exclaimed “I* that 
you, Crocket17 Then don’t shoot—I'll 
com** do.v n !" As a matter of fact 
Crockett was not the hunter about 
wiiotu tilts tale was originally told.

Captain Martin Scott wax the man 
and lie "a* a native of Bennington. 
Yt. Oonquired to the “hero of the 
Alamo," Scott is an obscure figure in 
history, although his skill with the 
rifle Kio greater tliun Crockett'* even 
with hJa famous "Old Betsy.” Scott 
won his lirat renown as a-hunter at 
the age of twelve when he killed a 
big hear whose ravages the best 
hunters of the neighborhood had been 
unable to check. But it was not until 
be Joined the army during the War of 
1M12 that his reputation as a sirup 
shooter was established.

The celebrated interview with the 
coon Is said to have taken place near 
Lake Bonaparte In the foothills of the 
Atlrondacks and the yarn was started 
by some of the soldiers in the com
pany of which Scott was captain. The 
story appeared tlrsi in a Utlcu news
paper in 1837, was reprinted In the 
New York Sun and soon gained wide 
currency. How Crockett’s name came 
to he substituted for Scott’s in It is 
unknown. But It Is there and future 
generations of Americans probably 
will continue repeating It Just us they 
do so many of our most cherished 
pieces of historical fiction.

Although Captain Scott is denied fits 
rightful place in the coon story, he is 
the hero of a great many other tules 
of wonderful marksmanship, once as 
ace of clubs was tacked up on a tree 
and In one minute and 20 seconds, tnk 
ing drop sight and tiring instantane
ously, he had tired thr*e shots at It 
with his rifle, an old-fashioned muz
zle loader. A brother officer examined 
the target and announced one hit and 
two misses. Whereupon Scott dug 
Into the tree and showed all three 
bullets In the one hole.

Captain Scott served In the Mexican 
war and, after winning promotion for 
giillonf conduct at I’alo Alto, Itesara 
de la Palma and M >nterey, was killed 
In the battle of Moilno del Rey, Sep
tember 8. 1847,

Amnesty to Mexican Ganerala.
Austin, Texas.—J. L. Schlelnu 

official representative of Preside: 
Obregon of Mexico, has been In co 
ference with Oov. Neff Gov N« 
announced that the matters diacu; 
.id would be disclosed in a prepart 
-tateinent which he expected to gh 
out soon. The envoy, however. sa( 
that President Obregon had ofTert 
amnesty to the generals in the reb 
army If they will lay down arn 
v Ithiu IS days The envoy s*  
the> would he granted pardons V 
the president.

*|he n jO JiVko a W a t jr  

VatcW  tV  clock. 
V r l l  iwVO lr b e c o m e

Tke flan. cP ilve ttoar*

When you hear of a man talkinj 
of guaranteeing Food Satisfac 
tion in it restaurant, you may hi 
a hit skeptical-

But You Need Not Doubt Us

Among business men and wotnei 
who are capable of passing judg 
ment upon the service we rondel 
the food we serve and the price! 
we charge—you will find a large 
number of boosters for our Caff

Kvery dish we serve produces ti 
large amount of nourishment- 

Try l Ts Today

Murphy s Cafe

(
j



AMERICA'S MOST SENSATIONAL

TIRE PRICES!
AMAZ NG INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON FAMOUS

STRATFORD TIRES
30x3 12  ""SKID GUARANTEED

6.000
MILES

Regular Price 
$10.65

PRICES FOR 
TWO WEEKS 

ONLY

THESE CUT PRICES FOR TWO WEEKS
30x3 NS. Cl. S 7.18 31x4 NS. SS. S 15.18
30x3 8.39 32x4 “ 15.22
30x3 NS.SS. 8.98 33x4 “ 15.79
32x3 “ 11 98 34x4 “ 16.12
31x4 NS.Cl. 13.72

RAMSEY S GARAGE
PHONE 139. BAIRD, TEXAS.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks'

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

Free Baby 
Pictures

One Dozen Pictures Free to 
the Prettiest Baby. Call at 
Studio for Particulars. 
Special Prices on all Portrait 
Work during the Holidays

J. D. DALLAS
Special Portrait Photographer

‘ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.
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TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

• By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

• © lUi, W.»l»rit N«.w»v>»p»r Union )

THE TRUTH ABOUT THAT COON 
INTERVIEW

ONK of the favorite stories of the 
frontier, wlien the subject of 

great feats of uiurksiuanshlp was un
der discussion, was the yarn about 
Davy Crockett and tlu* coon. When 
the coon saw the hunter approaching 
It is said to have exclaimed "Is that 
you, Crockett7 Then don't shoot—I'll 
com** dow n !" As a matter of fact 
Crockett was not the hunter about 
whom this tale was originally told.

Captain Martin Scott was the man 
ami be whs a native of Bennington. 
Yt. Compared to the "hero of the 
Alsmo," Scott is an obscure figure in 
history, although hi* skill with the 
rifle wh*> greater thun Crockett's, even 
with his famous "Old Betsy." Scott 
won his first renow n as a* hunter at 
the age of twelve when he killed a 
big beur whose ravages the heat 
hunters of the neighborhood had been 
unable to check. Hut it was not until 
lie Joined the army during tlie War of 
1812 that his reputation as a sharp 
shooter was established.

The celebrated interview with the 
coon Is said to have tnken place near 
l.ake Bonaparte In tlie foothills of the 
Allrondacks and the yarn was started 
by some of the soldiers In the com
pany of which Scott was captain. The 
story appeared flrsi in a Utica news
paper in 1837, was reprinted In the 
New York Sun and soon gained wide 
currency. How Crockett's name came 
to i»e substituted for Scott's in It is 
unknown. Hut it is there and future 
generations of Americans probably 
will continue repeating It Just gs they 
do so ninny of our most cherished 
pieces of historical Action.

Although Captain Scott is denied his 
rightful place in the coon story, lie is 
the hero of a great many other tuies 
of wonderful marksmanship. Once as 
Hce of clubs was tacked up on a tree 
and In one minute and SJO seconds, tak
ing drop sight and tiring instantane
ously, he had tired lhr-e shots at it 
with his rifle, an old-fashioned umi- 
r.le loader. A brother olllcer examined 
the target and announced one hit and 
two misses. Whereupon Scott dug 
Into the tree anil showed all three 
bullets In the one hole.

Captain Scott served In the Mexican 
war nnd, after winning promotion for 
gallant conduct at Palo Alto, Rcsaca 
de la I’almo and &1 mterey, was killed 
it the battle of Mol Inn del Rey, Sep
tember 8. 1847.

Amnesty to Mexioan Gsnersls.
Austin. Texas.—J. L. Hchletmer. 

! official representative of President 
| Obregon of Mexico, has been in con 

for Mice with Gov. Neff. Gov Neff 
announced that the matters discuss- 
<d would be disclosed In a prepared 
statement which he expected to give 
out soon. The envoy, however, safd 
that President Obregon had offered 
xnine.xty to the generals In the rebel 
army If they will lay down arms 
v Ithln 1R days The envoy said 
they would be granted pardons bj 
the president.

*| h Q tn o n V k o  a W cu jr  

VatcW  iH* clock 
V t l l  i\«V(Jir b e c o m e  

TV flati tk* Hoar*

When you hear of h man talking 
of guaninteeinK Foo<l Satisfac
tion in a restaurant, you may he 
a hit skeptical-

But You Need Not Doubt Us

Among business men and women 
who are capable of passing judg. 
raent upon the service we render 
the food we serve and the prices 
we charge—you will find a large 
number of boosters for our Cafe

Every dish we serve produces a 
large amount of nourishment- 

Try Us Today

Murphy s Cafe

AFTER 45 YEARS 
SCIENCE FREES MAN

PROTESTING INNOCENCE OF 
KILLING WIFE, HE NOTES 

MEDICAL PROGRESS.

READS LIKE PAGE OF FICTION
Forgotten by World, Louia Danval 

Has Hopes Revived by Discov
eries and Is Rslsassd.

Paris.— By virtu* of the medical 
science Louis Dauval, convict, hut 
.won a 45-year light for freedom and 
cleared himself of the accusation 
that he killed hia wife 
’ In 1878 doctors, performing un an 
topay on the dead body of Mine Dan 
val, discovered arsenic. Panval wav 

| a druggist The conclusion was ob 
i vioua Protesting innocence, he wat 
I sent to prison.

The world forgot Danval as h« 
served the long years of his sen
tence.

But beyond the ptisan walls sci
entists were making swift progress 
In knowledge of the humap machine 
•They had discovered that arsenic 
exists in the body of every normal 
human being.

Meanwhile Danval had appealed 
his sentence.

Recently Judges of the high Court 
I cf \ppeab pored over musty docu 
• ments of the old conviction and re 

qelved the testimony of five saien 
) tists. The scientists declared that 

the two milligrams of arsenic found 
In the woman’s body was not siiffl 
clout to cause daath. Danval's re 
lease was ordered. The court an 
nuled the decree of 1878 and grant 
ed the prisoner an indemnity of
20.000 francs and annual pension of
12.000 francs to compensate for h!» 
years In prison

The strange tragedy and stranger 
vindication of the aged man reads 
dike a page of Guy de Maupassant.

For 48 years Danval. behind bars 
has stubbornly and motoaously told 
his jailers, fellow prisoners and all 
who would listen that he had not 
given arsenic to hia wife.

After he had served 24 years he 
sow in French newspapers that sci
entists had discovered that arsenic 
is always present in the huiliaii 
bod* He appealed for a retrial of 
♦he case but the appeal failed

Danval. gwaaping orison corriiwrs 
nutrcMng In line to Hie mess tables 
pdtmerlng In his cell at uight. be 
came an aaiataur of medicine. He 
subscribed to medical journals, read 
ing every Jin*.

No man, perhaps watched the
■arch of science more eagerly. Two 
years ago Danval's faith was re 
warded. Scientists, he read. hAd 
succeeded in measuring the amount 
of arsenic in the normal human 
body, Again he appealed.

The case has dragged through 
endless red tape of the courts. Old 
evidence has been reviewed. The 
Judges have studied testimony of 
doctors long slue* dead. Today, in 
the light of t\rr/ knowledge the 
pronouncement or the forgotten med 
leal men seermd medieval Modern 
experts were called In It became 
Apparent that Danval might possibly 
have a reasonable case. Now the 
testimony of five sciantists has 
brought his freedom.

GARNER PLANNING
NEW TAX MEASURE

Levy on Stock Dividends Said to Be
Embraced in Texana’s Program.

Washington—Democrats are going 
to force the tax fight on the floor of 
the Hons,' before the administration 
bill, now being carefully planned, 
completes its tedious way throuch 
the House Ways and Means Com 
mittee.

This is revealed in the announce
ment of Representative Jack Garner 
of Texas, ranking Democratic mem
ber of the committee, that he will 
Introduce a tax measure of his own 
after the House reconvenes

Declining to discuss the details ol 
the measure, which he is now pre
paring. he said it will provide $.*>00.- 
000.000 In new taxes, to be dlstrlb 
nted upon "those who can best bear 
the burden,” and will allow tax re
ductions cf 1270,000,000.

Though Mr. Garner is opposed to 
a bonus, ho is confident that a bonus 
hill will be enacted, and is preparing 
his tax measure with that In view 
When a bonus is passed, and the 
administrative leaders prepare to 
call off their tax program. Ip ao 
cordance with the ofcigJop expre-sc.i 
by Secretary Mellotj that h-:’i c.- 
not be enacted. Mr. flarflCt II then 
|ay his tax measure i cfon* the 
House, which is not dependent up >-i 
shelving the bonus Tit - Is the
♦1 •» now he '-' contrived.

HYPNOTIC M UROU 
UML QUESTION

Hauling Out His Own Revolver. T M  
Policeman Started to Sheet 

Inte the Audience

Vienna.- -Cen a man atend trial fee
a murder he committed when under 
a hypnotic spell? i* the mesmerist 
who hypnotised the slayer alao a 
murderer?

The questions are raised by the
extraordinary situation created in tpa 
Jugo-Rlav oity of Sebenico, where 
a policeman hypnotised by a stag*- 
mearner 1st flew- into a mad fronty,
shooting three people.

Prof. Maxmillian Langsner, a pro
fessional mesmerist, was exhibiting 
his aria in a theatre in the little 
Adriatic towu. A policeman respond
ed to his call for volunteers from the 
audience.

The* man fell under the hypno
tist's spell immediately and the au
dience was soon roaring with laugh
ter as the numbed officer was put 
through a series of funny trick*. 
Finally Langsner handed the police- 
iiiHii a block of wood and said:

"This is a revolver, shooL"
Moving as if in a daze, the officer 

took the block. Then it dropped 
from his flngera.

Hauling out his own revolver, the 
policeman started to shoot into the 
audience. Three persons were killed 
and a number wounded before 
revolver magazine was exhausted. 
Th«n he attacked the crowd, seizing 
several people and driving them be
fore him io the police station. telLinn 
them they were under arrest.

At the station house Langsner 
finally awuk< aed his victim. Roth 
the policeman and the mesmerist 
were then placed under arrest charg
ed with murder.

LETTER WARNS SON
AGAINST DISHONESTY

Word* of Missing Promoter Rea# 
in Bankruptcy Court 

In Chicago

Chicago, 111.—Warning against die* 
honesty and weakness was issued to 
hie son by Leo Koivtz, missing pro
moter, who is alleged to have swind
led his customers out of t6.000.ufl0. 
two days before he disappeared In 
New York. Dr. Milton Mandel, Kor- 
eta’i  family physician, testified at 
the bankruptcy hwaring to determine 
Korets's assets.

The warning was contained in a 
letter postmarked New York, Dec/ 
19; in whi<{h the promoter declared* 
h4 was a “victim of selfishness and’1 
desire to receive the acclaim of ‘hjh 
world.” and in which asked th^t 
thv father's fate be a Earning tp his 
son, Dr Mandel testified. The letter 
he said, read as follows:

"My dear son: This is probably
th** last communication you will have 
from me. I am a fugitive without, 
family or friends. I ah) a victim of 
selfishness, idleness and my desir# 
tp receive the acclaim and applause 
of the world. You have a i idorshlo 
sister and mother. He good to them. 
Be honest and strong If you are 
ever tempted, or feel yourself slip 
ping, think of tho fate which aw-alfs 
me. Your father, Leo. Korets."

Doctor Mandel said the letter wgs 
Inclosed in an envelope accompanied 
with a note which read: "If you
think my son should have this letter, 
give it to him.” He said that he 
had conferred with the boy's mother, 
who after reading the letter, tore it 
up without giving it to her son.

To Resign as Shipping Bor d Head
Washington - Edward P, Farley, 

chairman of !he Shipping Board, an- 
noum ed ufter a conference with Pres
ident Coolidge that he had r* quest
ed th* executive to withdraw his 
nomination as a commissioner of th ' 
board now ponding before the Seri
ate and that upon its withdrawal he 
would resign as chairman of the 
board, which office he now fills by 
recess appointment Mr Farley Indi
cated that the President would ac
cede to his request for withdrawal 
of his nomination, upon which an 
adverse report recently was voted by 
the Senate Commerce Commission.

Evans to Visit Ohio Cities 
Youngstown. Ohio.—W. H. Evans, 

imperial wizard of the Ku Klux Klin, 
win visit several Ohio cities nepj, 
gionth in an effort to reconcile se* 

*n move r U ’g tfl a
cinent given m v..-.pap ••• men by 

recognized klan spokesman Tins 
.tetement said that Dr. Evans will 
' 'sit Cleveland Jan. 2 and thereafter 
will go to Youngstown. Snuduxk* 
Lorain and Elyria.



m ; \ y  c h a n g e s  t a k in g  p l a c e

AROUND OUST LING CLYDE

Clyde, 1-124.
I am cow writing it 192 4 for it-e 

first time. May we all revolve lo
do more good is 11*24 thin in the 
p « t  year. Of coarse it is always io 
order to make resolutions to do more 
and better thlhgs than we have been 
doing, but t specially is this true at 
the begion ng of a new year.

Many changes are taking place in 
and around around Clyde in the way 
of moving.

W. A. Langley, who recently sold 
tiis farm, four miles southwest of 
Clyde and bought a few miles nurth 
o f B.g Spring, has moved to his new
location.

Mrs Watte, who recently sold her 
farm near hula and bought near La 
me*a, Las also moved

:al other real estate deals have
b en made and many people are on
th e move, as is a[ways the case at
th beginning of a new year

M’sses Bessie Hays and Nannie
B He K*lcs, who are teaching, spent
th h ilidays with home folks also
th M -a *» Edna Mattel Boucbette
of \ ac Horn an 1 Thelma Sikes of
S tee* a ater

W H Shanks ha* had the build
In . i f M k y Harry Berry as a
P .age rctuodolei and a new front
P * in, which giv hs it a swell appear
•  r < e. Mr. Shanks is also having
his other rent propsrty in town
tr e:ited to a new coat of paint and
©ther wise improv ed Nothing speaks
better for property owners than to 
•ee them willing to keep their prop
erty io good repair.

At ut the inly addition to onr 
€ '*} tor the new year in the way of 

ness \entuns is a new feed and 
|>t iucc store by (* W. Walker unit 
M. W 0IUN \ \ \

AHS. K A T E  H E A R N E  A N N O U N C E S

1 wish, at this time, to annuuuce 
I r it election to the office of District 
t'n rk and to thank those who so 
loyally auppotied me in my last cam- 
pa go, and t < solicit your support 
fur a second term

I shall appreciate the influence 
a; <1 support of every one who may 
s (it to vole for me, whether you 
were for me in my last campaign or 
ti and 1 can not express my feel I 
lug of appreciation to the entire cit I 
\r nsbip of the county, better than 1 
is < xpressed in the lines below.

1 I like to do the big things and 
th- ep end d things for you, to 
brush the gray from out the skies 
anti leave them only blue. I'd like 
to give back the ]oy you have given 
«!*• yet that were wishing you a 
b d 1 h »pe will never be.

1 m wishing at this New Year time 
th•»’ I c 'Uld but repay a portion of 
tic- gladness you have strewn along j 
0*> way And would I have one 
wish th * j i  ar, tins oly would it fie 
Id  k to be the sort of friend you ! 
all have teen to me.

An i will say to the people that if j 
I a . elected I will endeavor to d a | 
Charge my duties pr mptiy and effi- 
cit u' y, that my interests and the | 
interes'g of the p*op!e may best be 
a< r ■. d

Tnat I accept ac 1 recognine the 
re-j oslbilitics of mv position and 
w ■ rf.irm them to the very best 
of my knowledge.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Kate Uearn.

Endorse S. M. N. M ir rs  And 
D isirict Institu tes

Concluded from flrat page

District of Texas, in his attitude 
and vote ou all matters of school 
legislation in Texas; aod especially
relative to lamer appropriation* for 
the common school children of the 
State.

We appreciate tin kindly spirit of 
the seas' n’ s good cheer as shown by
the Christmas Greetings Lards to our 
Institute by the Holmes Drug Com- 
pany.

Signed: S. E. Settle, K II, Mc
Adams, Miss Mattie Lovvorn, Mrs. 
Lillie Mae bmith, Mrs. .1. Henry 
Littleton.

The resolution endorsing State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
8. N. M. Marrs recommendation for 
District instead of County Institutes 
is as follows;

Whereas, Mate Superintendent 
Marrs has requested the Teachers' 
Institute of Callahan County to offer 
recommendations concerning an “ In
stitute Law, ’ we, your committee, 
beg leave to report as follows.

1st, We believe the the Teachers 
Institute has been of untold value 
lo the teachers of Texas, hut the old 
plan of holding County Institutes 
has served its day and a better plan 
should be adopted.

'2nd, He it resolved, by the teach 
ers of Callahan County in Institute 
assembled, that we suggest that Su 
pennteudent Marrs recommend to 
'he Legislature that an Institute 
Law be passed at the next session of 
the Legislature. Said Institute Law 
to divide the Mate into Institute 
Districts of approximately 40U teach, 
era.

3rd. That a least one day at each 
Institute shall te spent by the teach 
ers of each county separately and 
apart from the teachers of other 
(•unties comprising inch Institute

D. strict
4th, T h a t  the tirst week id  ,

September be declared to be Insti
tute W e e k .

Mb, That transfers be granted
w h e n  applied for.

6th, That attendance upon this 
Institute be compulsory and that 
full pay lie received for the same.

7th, That the program for suid 
District Institute lie compiled by the 
County Superintendent and Superin 
tendents of independent Districts of 
the counties in the Institute District 
a n d  that such programs be apprvoed 
by the State Superintendent.

Signed; H. S. Varner, J P. Bo
ren. T. K Mitchell, Missouri Stra- 
ban, J. C. Baker.

FOR SALE
A 2 Horse Power 
upright Fairbanks- 
Morse Gasolene en
gine in good condi
tion. Gasolene tank 
and pipe connec
tions, water tank 
and pipe connec
tion included.

Price $35.00
For Sale at

The Star Office
Baird, Texas

TALES OF THE 
OLD FRONTIER

*  By ELMO SCOTT WATSON |
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

t i l l .  VVr,t»rn N*wtpkp-r Onion.)

WHEN A JOURNEY WAS MEAS
URED IN “PIPES'*

Ln roulant uia boule. roulant;
En roulant mt boule, en roulant me 

boule.
Sin roulnnt ins boule. roulsnt!

T O TIIK iircouipuniment of this gay 
cliUtlMon the puddles dipped ulliJ 

flashed in the sun us the brigade of 
long canoes swept around a bend in 
the river. Then at the about of the 
bourgeois, "Whoop iu! A terre, a 
terre. pour la pipe!" the sturdy arm
or the voyareurs brought the <-anoe- 
around sharply and beached them 
gently on the sloping bunk.

For these were ihe days when the 
fur trade was the prineipal Industry 
of the Middle Western frontier and 
the picturesque figures of the French- 
('nnadian trailer (the bourgeois) and 
ills employees (the voyageurs) held 
the center of the the stage.

Idle voyageur*a llle was one of dlf- 
tlcult tasks, long hours and constant 
privation. For It all he received the 
tnuuiflecnt wage of about $100 a year 
and daily ration- of u quart of lyed 
corn and one ounce of lullow or “It* 
equivalent in whatever sort of food 
is to lie found in the Indian country."

llut u more light-hearted, happy-go 
lucky fellow never lived. Simple, 
trusting and intensely loyal to his 
bourgeois, he regurded the remm of 
Id* engagement as binding to the let
ter on both parties, once M St. Jean, 
a trader on the ffiper Mississippi, or 
tiered one of Ids voyageurs to go with 
a party into the forest to chop wood. 
The*man refused.

"I was not hired to chop wood," he 
declared

"Ah, for what were you hired?" «x- 
clutmed M. St. Jean

"To steer a boat, monsieur."
"Very well, steer s boat then you 

g) oil." replied the h.^.-geois
It was mldwiuter sud the boats 

were frozen in the lee-hound river. 
Hut the stubborn vovageur was
marched to the river hank, placed iu 
the stern of a hunt, given a paddle 
and ordered to steer.

There he sat holding the paddle in 
his benumbed hands for two hour*. 
At tiie end of that time lie was willing 
to admit that he might perform duties 
other than those stipulated In his 
agreement and he never again refused 
to ol>«) the orders of Ills bourgeois.

THE 1923 COTTON OUTPUT IN 
CALLAHAN LARGER THAN 1822s

—Cailabao County a cotton output | 
line j  ar will run around 2,000 bales 
above the 1022 crop. Weather con 
dt’ ions and the ravages of insect 
p-its cut th poasibh crop down a 
third lh • year estimating from 
the acreage planted

Prior to December 13. 1023, 12 • I 
04H balea had hern ginned in the 
count)*, as against 10,773 at tha same 
date in 1922, a gain for 1023 of !
I ,  275 bales.

The following is the number o f, 
Hales ginned at each market town in 
tha county up to December 13, 1923: 
Cross Plains, 2,856; Clyde, 2 323 
Oplm 1,574 Putnam. 1,607: Kula
J , 3W$, Baird, 1,128; Dressy, 580

Remnants
After Our December Sale We 

Have Several Hundred

REMNANTS
To Be Closed Out At

DIG REDUCTION

JONES DRY GOODS
BAIRD 13 Stores In Texas TEXAS

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

FURNITURE: FO R  s a l e : AH my
household furniture fur sale.
5-2t Mrs. L. W. Green.

k OH SALE. i.ot 4, Block 72. mi foot 
front. I5u feet deep, located between 
Clements ard hughes in N. F Baird. 
-Up See M. F. Blount, at Depot

f u r n is h » :d  a p a r t m e n t s  l
have a furui-h- d apartment for reot.

lira i • Al Wrists a

FO R  SALE. OR RENT My resi
dence In Baird.

F. E. Alvord,
5-2t Portales, New Mexico

b a k g a i n t y p e w r i t e r s
Down, balance like rent

Abilene Typewriter Exchange, 
j  ,’ilp Iloyai and Coruna Agents

F O R T  W O R TH  R E C O RD  is re-
uuoed tu s.*c per month. Subscribe

fhT.K5-2l John Collier AL xunder.

P IA N O  C LA S S  I will bafIB a
C lass in Piano Monday, January 7 at 
Mrs. Bird Chambers's resldi nee. All 
desiring to take please see me.

I 5-lt-p Mr*. Marvin Clement

HOUSE: TO  RE.NT A Six room 
liuux- on Mime block with Baptist 
Church. See

2-tf S. E. Webb,
Baird, Route 1.

MULE: LO ST  Stra
black Mare Mule. 3 years old. heavy
built, about Iu 12 bands high left
fon-fool little Urgir than others, be
cause hap sear on outside of hoif: no 
hrano Fll II 0  Ray.
Coleman. I'.uutc 3. 'Phone .Vim*, lte- 
ward of Twenty-five Dollars. 52-5tp

REV. ARU  Will the party traveling 
id Ford Roadster, who picked up a 
34x4 1-2 Goodrich C< rd Tiie and rim 
near Cottonwood Christmas Day, re
turn same and get reward?

H. C McGowen,
• -p Baird, Texas.

I SEWING M ACHINES -Now is a
g. (si tin to buy a m.w machine for 
the extra ru b ot sewing 1 sell both 

an i trie Singer fit* 
ilig Ma-diine* on e >av fi rms. Alto
have -e, <md hand nil (hires for sale. 

43-liU-p J. C, Neil, Clyde, Texas.

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

J
I Why pay more? I f  you ojverate 
your place we can put your loan 
In Federal Land Bank, 83 years 
nt5 1 ‘2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Notice of Annual Account in Guardian 
ship

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal

lahan Gouoty, Greeting:
You ate hereby commanded to cause 

1 tbi following notice to be published in 
a newspa|>er of general circulation 
which has be< n continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of not 

I less than one year preceding the date 
; of the notice in the County of Calla- 
: ban. State of Texas, and you shall 
1 cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period of 

| twenty days exclusive o f the first day 
' of publication before the return here
of:

Notice.
The State of Texas.

! To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Ernestine Otelia CundilT, a.Mi- 

i nor, E. I*. Cuudiff. Guardian of the 
person and estate of said Minor, has 
filed io the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, an annual account of 
said guardianship for the year 'ruling 
on the lHth day of December, A. D. 
192-1. which will be heard by our said 
County Court on the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1924, at the Court 
Bouse of said County in Baird, at 
which time all (lersons interested in 
the welfare of such Minor may appear 
nnd contest *nch account if they see 
proper to do so.

Herein fall not, but of this writ 
make due return, showiog how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, this 21st 
day of December, A. D. 1923.

[Seal] Grady G. Respess,
Clerk County Court, 

4-4t Callahan County, Texas.
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KEEN FOR 
ATHLETICS

Was The Bunch That Met At 
The Court House Last 

Night And Organized
Strength is not always in num 

bers. A small, well organized body 
of men or women, working in thor
ough accord, have overturned etn. 
pires and changed the geograpy of 
this old world, times without num
ber.

There are quite a number of en
terprising men and womin in Baird 
and— taking lesson from the expe. 
riences of the late World War— 
they realize that the future of Ainer 
tea depends on '.be sound bodies and 
healthy minds of its coming men 
and women.

There is no disputing the fact 
that a strong and healthy body is as 
necessary to the welfare ot a human 
as a strong and healthy mind. All 
work and no play make dullards of 
both Jack and liill.

It was that prime idea that in
spired that always enterprising and 
progressive citizen Kmmereon Delis 
cus Merrill to call a meeting of 
those o f  h i s  friends of kindred 
thought at the Court House last 
night,

The response to his invitation was 
not so awfully formidable numer
ically speaking, but what the gath 
ering lacked in size it more than 
counterbalanced in aggressive en
thusiasm and go-getlveness, and 
this small snowball of progressive 
athleticism set io motion at the 
Court House last night may— and 
probably will, with Kd Merrill to 
give it the initial push—thunder 
down the Mountain of Time with a 
force irresistible and beneficial.

A temporary organization was 
perfected by calling Progressive Mr 
Merrill to the Chair and Aggressive 
Mr. Charters to the Secretary s 
Desk. Ways and means to a tri
umphant end were discussed aud 
the following officers of the new or
ganization were elected:

President: Kmmerson Deliscus
Merrill.

Vice President Fred L Wris 
ten.

Secretary-Treasurer: W. H Char 
ters.

Sergeant at Arms: J o h n  H il
dreth.

A second meeting of the as yet 
unnamed organization will be held 
at the same place next Thursday 
night at 7:30 o clock, md a rousing 
turnout is expected.

The person coiniDg the most ap
propriate name for the “ athaletes,'’ 
a- Jack Keefe would dub them, will 
be given free initiation into the new 
organization.

JOHN FRASER DIES AT MARSHALL

News was received here this even- 
ing of the death of John Fraser at 
the T A P. Hospital at Marshall. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fraser and 
Wendell Fraser left on the night 
train for Marshall. Mrs. Fraser 
was with her husband. They will 
bring the remains home Sunday and 
the funeral will probably be held 
Monday.

-H ILL  TOP" CONTEST IN
M. E. SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Superintendent of the Metbo 
dial Sunday School, Mra. Yerda 
James, called a meeting of the S. S. 
Couocil Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock. Bro. May hew made quite 
an interesting talk and outlined the 
Sundu) School program for the first 
three months of the New Year. The 
Council then decided to start the 
‘ •Hill Top”  Contest. The Sunday 
School ta to be divided into three 
groups, the Red, White and Blue. 
Tue Sunday School classes are divid
es as follows: The Reds, Mrs, Me-
Coy’s, Mrs Ford Priskiil’s, Mr. M. 
G. Farmer s, Miss Lucile Calvert's, 
Mr. Percy Robert’s. The Whites, 
Mr. \\ K Gilliland's. Mr. B L 
Russell, Jr., Mrs. H. S. Jones, Mr. 
J. lines Jones' and Miss Kliska 
Gilliland s. The Blues. Mr. Ace 
Hickman’s, Mrs. Ace Hickmans, 
Mrs. J F. Greenrock'a, Miss Lucile 
Farmer's, Mrs. Thomas's. Mrs. V.
E. Hill’s clsss will be divided equal
ly into the three groups.

All Methodists who are not now 
members of the Methodist Sunday
School are invited to come and join.

“ 42 CLUB ENTERTAINED

Mrs. H. L. Alexander was boatess 
Saturday afternoon to the “ 42 ’ 
Club After Progreaaive “ 42'* 
was played awhile, the winner being 
Miss Dulcte Price, three new mem. 
bers were initiated.

Mra. Alexadder served delicious 
refreshments of salad, hot chocolate 
and cakes to the following: Misses
Saloma Alexander, Louise Bell, 
Nora Davia, Kessa Faye Enoch, 
Belva Evans, Isa Grimes, Nina Me. 
Karlane, Louise McGowen, Dulcte 
Price and Catherine MiHlican.

At this meeting the regular month, 
ly business meeting of the Club wae 
held conducted by the President, 
Miss Isa Grimes.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Program tor Sunday, Jan., 13th, 
at 5 P. M.

Topic: How and When Jesus
Prayed.

Song.
Lord's Prayer by all.
Scripture Reading, John 17tb 

Chapter.— Miss Saloma Alexander.
Leader's Talk: Praying Accord

ing to Plan— Miss Nora Davis.
Song.
How Jesus Prayed— Miss Nina 

McFarlane.
When Jesus Prayed— Mias Cather

ine Mulltcan.
Duet— Misses Hessa Faye Enoch 

aud Dulcie Price.
Open Meeting.
Benediction.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. (J. 
Evans, on Sunday, January 6, 1924. 
a ton,

Born to Mr. amt Mrs. G. H. Tan.
kersley on Wednesday, January 9, 
1924, a daughter.

Cullen Landis, who is one of the 
finest horsemen in the West, plays a 
leading role In ‘ ‘ Pioneer Trails'* 
apposite Calhoun. He will be seen 
in this Yitngraph special production 
at the Sigal Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, January 14— 15.

FARMERS 
LIVE WEI

In Callahan Connty When 1 
Diversify Their Crops An 

Till Soil Intelligently
In brief talks with farmers 

stockmen from various psrts of 
county, since the harvesting of 
1923 cotton crop, The Star fi 
•afe in predicting— barring Dm 
interposition aod the ini 
pesta— a very favorable outlook 
these two avocations in Calla 
County the present year.

At the present writing there is 
abundance of moisture in the grot 
and this will doubtless be augme 
ed by the Spring rains. The rec< 
cold snap douhtlesa killed millit 
of uoxioua insects, and if the n 
crop is made war upon in tin 
these destroyers of field products, c 
be kept within reasonable bounds.

The grain crops, barring ac 
dents, will produce up to the av« 
age, and if fair price# are receiv 
for these products, the farmer wl 
diversifies hia crops will have mom 
to keep him going until cotton pic 
ing time.

Diversified agriculture in this fi 
vored and fertile county, if intell 
gently and scientifically pursued, 
bound to pay. Some of these sic! 
crops may look insignificant to Ik 
farmer who makes a specialty of on 
or two crops, but it is the cash mot 
ey received from the sale of free 
vegetables, fruit, eggs, chickens 
Ate., that reduces the farmer’s Its 
ing expenses to the vanishing point

The Star could name a number o 
these twentieth century farmers ii 
Callahan County who “ live at homi 
and board at the same place” 01 
the best. They are always able t< 
meet their bills promptly or paj 

cash for what they get. They con
tribute liberally to churches and 
schools and all other worthy objects. 
They pay their taxes promptly and 
the only use they have for banka ia 
as a place of aafe keeping for their 
money, or get expert advice when 
they want a place of aafe investment 
for their surplus cash.

That’s the lif» ! See if you can't 
live it this year and every year 
hereafter.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Leader: Norris Kelton
Song:
Roll Call: Scripture Responses.
Song.
Lord’ s Prayer in Concert. 
Reading: Winnie Lee Oliphant.
Trio: Dollie Oliphant, Willie

Mae Smarlt, Grace Jackson.
Bible Character Story: liSnham

Bains.
Scripture Contest, Spelling Match

Style.
League Benediction.
Time— 2o'clock next Sunday A f. 

ternoon.
Place— First Methodist Church, 
Forty-eight have been enrolled as

members of the Junior League dur
ing the past four weeks. The 
“ Whites’* are ahead somewhat in 
the contest, but the “ lledt” have a 
fine chance to win if they do some 
good work.


